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The Decisions for rhe Fourth FraJne1rork Progra1nnze1 and the ., 
Eurato1n Franze1vork Progranune'"" require "that the Conunission 
shall have an exTernal assessnzent conducted by independent 
experts into the nzanagenzenr and progress H'irh 'Conununity 

·activities carried out during rhe 5-years preceding this 
assessnzent. It shall conununicare this assessnzent and 
conclusions, acconzpanied by its conunenrs, to tlze European 
Parlianzent, rile Council and tlze Econonzic and Social 
Conunittee prior to subnziuing its proposal for the next 
FraJneH'ork Progranune ". 

This Conununication presents the report prepared by a high
level independenT experr panel (Part A). The report, \Vhich 
subsunzes the final evaluation under rhe Third FranzeH:ork 
Progranune, gives a high-/el·e/ srraregic assessnzent and a set of 
corresponding reconunendations. The opinions expressed in the 
report are those o.f the experr panel and are given under their 
respo1zsibilif)·. 

Part B presenrs rhe Conunission 's conunents on the 
reconznzendarions o.f rhe experr panel. 

1 
Decision No I 110 941EC 

1 Decisio11 No 941268/ECRATOA-1 
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REPORT OF THE FRAl\1EWORK PROGRAI\1l\1ES 
5-YEAR ASSESSMENT PANEL 

We, the undersigned, the Frame,vork Programmes 5-Year Assessment PaneL are pleased to 
present our Report to the European Conunission. 

Viscount Etienne Davignon (Belgium) - Chairman of the Panel, 
President of the Societe Generale de Belgique. 
Former European Commission Vice-President for 
Research and Industry 

Prof. Angelo Airaghi (Italy) 
Senior Vice-President FINMECCANICA 

l\1r Fernand Braun (Luxembourg) 
.Former ·European Commission Director General ror 
Internal Market and Industry 

Prof. Nicos Christodoulakis (Greece) 
Junior ~1inister of Finance 

Prof. James DoQge (Ireland) 
.Former ~1inister of Foreign Affairs 

Sir Robin Nicholson (United Kingdom) 
Chairman. Pilkington Optronics Ltd, 
Fonner Chief Scientist. Cabinet Office 

Dr Juhani Kuusi (Finland) 
Se.nior Vice-President. NOKIA 

Prof. Frieder l\1eyer-Krahmer (Germany) 
Director. Fraunhofer Intstitut fiir Systemtechnik 
und Inno\·ationsforschung (lSI) 

Prof. Andre Syrota (France) 
Director of Life Sciences. Atomic Energy Commission 

l\lr Johannes van Ruiten (The Netherlands) 
Forn1er Executi\·e Director, NAGRO:\ 

Prof. Jose Viana Baptista (Portugal) 
Chairn1an of ICA T (Instituto de Ciencia Aplicata a Tecnologia. 
Chairrnan of EDIFER and Vice-President of IRDAC, 
Former \1 inister of Transport and Communications 

Or Alan Calder (United Kingdo1n) - Rapporteur of the Panel, 
Segal Quince \Vicksteed Ltd 
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Le 19 fevrier 1997 

Madame le Commissaire, 

Vous voudrez bien trouver, en annexe, le rappon d'evaluation du 
4eme programme de .Recherche et Developpement de !'Union 
Europeenne, que vous- avez bien voulu demander a onze experts 
independants de preparer. 

Ce document contient une serie de recommendations. dont nous 
pensons qu 'elles seraient de nature a repondre aux objectifs 
priorttaires de la recherche et du developpement conduits au 
niveau de !'Union. 

Nous demeurons, bien enteridu, a votre disposition pour.vous 
apporter tout complement d'information que Yous-meme, ou vos 
services pourraient souhaiter. 

En vous remerciant de la confiance que \·ous avez bien voulu nous 
faire, je vous prte de croire. Madame le Commissaire, !'expression 
de mes sentiments tres distingues. -

Madame Edith CRESSON 
Membre de la Commission Europeenne 
rue de la Loi 200 
1049 Bruxelles 

·' .., ...--' 

• i I--
• .. -.:- <!,_ \-
. . ' --

' . 
Etienne D .. >\VIGNON 

Soc•e:e -:=;~ner-a<~ ::::e Be1gtque - Rue ;;.ova1e 30. S· ·:(::;oro..;··-:- e; 
-.~ :~:· :_ .. ;-:-:)380-507 02 . ~c.,.::.:::.::-~;~..: 





TI~1E FOR A NEW LEAP FOR\YARD 

In the Paner s \·iew. the Fran1e\vork Progran1mc is not fulfilling its 
pron1ise. It lacks focus and is underachie\·ing. This is not the fault of· 
individuals but of a structure \\·hich inhibits the forn1ulatit)11 of real 
strategy and n1akes effective itnplen1entation difficult.·, 

As it is currently concei\·ed and n1anaged. the ·Programtne is not 
flexible enough to respond to new challenges and opponunities. 

Nor is it clearly related to the goals and objectiYeS or the European 
Union. For too long it. has tended to be an aggregate of national and 
sectoral desires and mnbitions. It n1ust be more than that in the future. 

Essentially. the L:nion needs a strategy t<..•r determinin:; Progran11nes 
\\·hose priorities are those of the Union. It also needs the appropriate 
political and legal frame\\·ork for goYcrning the Programtnes. 
1mproYed 1nanagerial procedures for implen1enting th.:-n1 and. \Yhen 
necessary. for adjusting their priorities. 

\Ve agree \\·ith the Con1mission that it is time for a maj('f change. for a 
leap t<..1n,·ard as qualitati\·e and fundamental as the creation or the 
Frame\\·ork Progrmnme itself Our recommendations J.re designed to 
achieYe that objectiYe. 

-----v-----
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EXECUTIVE SUMI\·IARY A~D RECOMMENDATIONS 

l.O The Panel and Its Work 

We are an independent Panel of eleven European citizens convinced of the contribution that 
science and technology can n1ake to Europe in the next tnillenniun1. By \'irtue of~being free of 
national or sectoral bias we are well qualified to ofter the objective ad\'ice contained in this 
report. The Fifth Franle\vork Progran1me is in11ninent and rather than oftering a detailed 
evaluation of the past. \Ve have geared our advice very much to the future. It is our hope that 
this report will be found useful in setting up this Prog!"anune. 

1.1 A Tlzorouglz Assess11tent 

Our analysis has been both strategic and top-down. \Vithin the lin1its of \\'hat \Ve could 
exatnine and absorb in the tin1e available. we haYe greatly benefited fron1: 
• access to n1ore than 100 subtnissions to the Con1n1ission on the Fifth Framework 
Progratntne: 
• consideration of the 5-year assessn1ent reports on all 18 Specific Progran11nes in the Fourth 
Fran1ework Progran1n1e and of the JRC: 
• discussions \Vith the Direc.tors of each Specific Progranune (DGs IlL VI. VII. XIL XIIL 
XIV, XVII. JRC) and with the chairn1en of the 5-year Assessn1ent Panels. the Director
General of the Joint Research Centre and the .Director-General of DGXII. his Deputy' and 
other key staff. 

Inevitably. there \Vere lin1its to the expertise and kno,vledge that the Panel brought to its 
assessn1ent of the large volun1e of tnaterial n1ade a\·ailable. But it did not con1e across any 
areas of n1ajor concern regarding the quality of the research being undet1aken in the 
Progran1n1es. 

Vie have confined our recon1n1endations to a small nun1ber of general refonns \:vith the 
potential to achie\'e that leap forward in qualitative perforn1ance required for the Fifth 
Fran1e\\'Ork Programn1e. 

V..1e belie,·e that our proposals will greatly itnproYe the efficiency. quality, and relevance of 
the Frmne,,·ork Progran1me. '"hik als~..• enhancing the reputation of the European Union· s 
science community in the eyes of its citizens and elected representati,·es. 

2.0 The Objecth·e for the Fifth Framework Programme 

A Strategy Based on Social and Econontic Rele,·ancc and European Added-Value. 

It is titne for a change because times h::l\·e changed. There is much tnore caution about private 
and pub I ic it1vestment in research in Europe than th~re was ,,·hen the F rame,,·ork Progran1111e 
was launched in 1984. Then. there \\·as str(_'"~ng political and public confidence in the 
contribution which science and engine~ring could make to the cconon1ic and social future of 
Europe. Jv1ajor European cotnpanies s:1w a business advantage in increasing their investtnent 
.in research and developrnent. Now. tnarket requirements prompt industry to focus on short
tenn results. despite the hea\'y in\·estnlent in science and technology by cmnpetitor nations 
and businesses. especially in the Far East and the United States. 
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Nevertheless .. the science and technology con11nunity in Europe is a vibrant. dynarnic resource 
of the highest international quality.-Provided that it can sustain th~ highest le,·ds of scientific 
excellence. it is capable of n1aking a ·decisi,·e contribution to th~ task of tnaintaining and 
enhancing Europe ·s social atid econotnic position in the face of incr~asing global con1petition. 

2.1 A Focusi11g Strategy 

The Franle\vork Progran1n1e accounts for only 3.5°·~ of all research and developtnent 
expenditure in the EU. It is an instrmnent of the Union as a \\·hole to be used to tneet specific 
challenges and oppo~tunities and its in1pact ''"ill be n1inimal if it is no n1ore than an extension 
of national policies. Effectiveness is greatly detem1ined by the criteria etnployed in the 
selection ofprogran1n1es and projects. 

The Panel belieYes the strategy to focus the next Franle\\·ork Progran1n1e must be tirn1ly based 
on the t\vin pillars of scientific excellence and social and economic relc\·ance. -

A focused strategy is unlike!~· to en1erge if the Con1n1ission follows the satne consultative 
approach i~1 preparing the Fifth Progran1n1e as it has done for the two pre\·ious ones. 
Consultation is clearly essentiaL but the hundred or tuore subn1issions that ha\·e been received 
all suffer fron1 a con1n1on defect - their points of vie\\. have been decisiYely coloured by 
national or sectoral perspectives. 

Sin1ply adding them together \viii not produce a strategy !t"lr the L~nion. The Frame~vork 
Progran1n1e is the responsibility of the Union as a whole. to b~ u~~d to tncet its specific 
challenges and opportunities. 

2.2 Establishing Relel'llllCe 

Rele\'ance can be deri,·ed fron1 fon,·ard..,Iooking analyses of technologies and n1arkets. 
n1onitoring and anticipating developn1ents. These are 1 essential inputs and son1e part .Qf the 
C on1n1ission needs to be respon_sibk for ensuring that even the ,,·eak signals of significant 
social and scientific change are analysed as future opportunities or threats. It has been 
suggested to the Panel that the potential for de\'ek1ping the role of the .I Rc· s Institute for 
Prospec.ti\-c Technological Studies is \\-orth exatnining in this conn~ctic111. 

A.dditional support for strategy de\-dopnlent ~hould continue ll'' come frotn the Targeted 
Socio-Economic Research Programme and the small policy strategy sections within the 
,·arious pi rectorates-General. The effecti,·e use of analysis. n1oniroring and early \\·arning can 
best be ensured if they are •nade part of the Council of\ 1inistcr· s decision-making process by. 
for exatnple. subn1ission of an annual report to the Council. 

2.3 Adding European Value 

The Panel beli~,·es that. together \\-ith rde,·ancc. European added ,-aluc should be the· 
touchstone tor sdecting progran1nh~S and projects in future F r;_Hllc\HWk Pr<Jgratnn1cs. It is this 
criterion that separates \\·ork that should clearly be don~ ·at the Eun.1pean lc.~,-cl from activity 
that should be sponsored solely \Vithin ~v1en1ber States. 
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Evidence of European added value is detnonstrated by: 

• the existence of in1portant large-scale facilities \vhich no indi'"idual Men1ber State would 
develop and sustain: 

• the pr01notion of inten1ationally con1petitive R&D cotnn1unities in ne,,- interdisciplinary 
areas such as inforn1ation technology and biotechnology: 
• the creation of strong European industrial platforn1s based on con1n1on technical standards 
able to cotnpete or cooperate at a global level e.g. n1obile telecon1nnmications: 
• the de\"elopnlent of pan-European nonns and standards for con1n1ercial applications. 

The pritnary instrun1ent for adding European value is our inYaluable scientitic conltnunity~ a 
precious legacy of previous Fran1ework Progran1n1es. It is a net\Yorked pool of talent \Vhose 
level of international cotnpetitiveness is beyond the capacity of an indi\'idual Member State to 

·replicate. ;\onetheless. it can and should be further developed and strengthened by: 
• ensuring that European science supports and develops its existing strengths rather than 
focusing. as it has in the past. on con1pensating for \Veaknesses or ··catching up··: 
• encouraging the scientific comn1unity to \Vork closely ,,-ith users to realise the fruits of 
scientific research: 
• recognising that European critical n1ass can often be achieYed in areas where no single 
\len1ber State can tnount a n1'\ior effort. 

If an excellent scientific con11nunity is a crucial tneans of deliYering European added value. 
ensuring that its resources are concentrated in the areas of the Union· s policy responsibilities 
is another. These now cover a very wide range. including the enviromnent. transport. 
agriculture and food. con1n1unications infrastructures. as well as Euratom. 

Good quality research is. an essential precondition for good policy-making. not only in the 
setting of technical standards and regula~ons but also in wide areas of econ01nic and social 
life. It pro,·ides ,·ital technical underpinning for rnany of the policy proposals the C on1n1ission · 
sends to Council. In a si~niticant part of its \\"Ork. the Joint ResearLh Centre. the union·s 0\\"n . ~ 

research capability. is tneeting the criteria of excellence and European added \'alue. 

Since the Structural Funds could be a source of finance for research in some \1ember States. 
the san1e criteria for establishing European added-value should be applied in tnaking 
allocations. In addition. the Cornmission should encourage \·len1ber States to use Structural 
funds to impro\·e the quality of their research and to reinforce the benefits of the Fran1ework 
Progran1me. 

3.0 Political and Administntth·c Go,·crnance of the New Fnunework Programme 

The Panel considers that changes arc needed in the legal setting of the F ranle\vork 
Progran1111e. At the mon1ent it is subject to detailed laws and controls imposed by the Council 
of l\·linisters and the Parlian1ent \vhich ·lead to intlexihility and lack of focus. Ad_justtnents to 
meet ne,,· needs. or to retlect ne,,· scientific ad\·ances require a tortuous and time consuming 
legal process . 

. -\. ne,,· legal ti·an1e,,·ork is needed ,,·ith the 1t11IO\\·ing characteristics: 
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3.1 Council Decisio11s by Qualified Afajori(r 

The present decision-n1aking process is based on unanin1ous \'Oti.ng prl1cedures in the Council.. 
and co-decision by the Council and the Parliatnent. This tends to produce a pr'-"'gran1n1e built 
on national and sectoral interests. a ,·ie,,· confirmed in discussions ,,·ith rnany assesstnent 
panels. 

The Panel belieYes that a strategic Programrne for the European L1nion is tnuch more likely to 
etnerge when Council decisions are made by qualified rnajority ,·(ning. It strongly 
recon1mends the Inter-Govermnental Conference to consider adoptii}g quaiified n1~jority 

voting for F ranle\vork Progratnme decisions. 

This ,,·ould facilitate a process in ,,·hich the Council and the P~rlian1ent ~Yill give the 
necessary political authorisation tor a Frame,,·ork Progran1n1e. including a limited nmnber of 
general progran1n1es ,,·ith their financial comn1itn1ents. 

3.2 Fle.xible Procedures 

Flexibility n1ust be an essential characteristic of the next Franlc\\·ork Pr0~ran1n1e. It is 
currently lacking because each Specific Progranuue is go,~erned by a legai decision fixing· its 
topics and budgets for the full tiYe-year tern1. \Vith the appro,·ai rrocess taking up to t\\·o 
years. the total eftecti,·e·span of the F rame\,.OJ~k Progran1n1e can be- as much as ::~,·en years.· 

Given the accelerating pace of change and scientific ad,·ance. this is 1nuch too long tor a 
Progranune to be \\"ithout the possibility (If change or adjusunent except by -means of a tin1e
consun1ing legal process. It n1ust be n1ade easier to adapt the Programme to new needs and 
scienti fie deve lopn1ents. 

The solutioq lies in the Con1n1ission committing only a part of the P:-ugramme budget during 
its first three' years. This ,,·ill allo"· the Council the choice eYery year 'or ell(''-"' sing either to 
fund ne,,· progranunes or of leaving the budget as preYiously alk"'cateJ. 

3.3 lnzprol'ing :1r1auagentent A.ccouutabifi(r and Qu1tfi(r 

The task of i1nplementing the Programmes n1ust be clearly ddeg;::ted 1'-1 th:: Con11nission. 
\vhose responsibilities \\·ould be to identit~· ana design the list of spe..:ific proje..:ts \\·hich n1eet 
the goals set in the Frmnework Progranune decision. The C (.lmmissi'-""'n IrJst be clearly 
accountable for its detailed handling of implen1entation in a \\.J.\. which corresponds to best 
tnanageo~ent practice in rv1etnber States and enterprises. 

The managen1ent.challenge facing the C0mrnission is to elitninate ~he h~\·cls '-'f bureaucracy 
and delays \\·hich are currently the 5("'urce of much frustr~nion and pr0juce negative. 
consequences for the F ranle,,·ork Prl"1grannne as a "·hole. It n1ust take :'tep~ to ensure that 
responsibilities are delegated internally in such a \\·ay as to raise efri(:iency ard eftectiveness 
in line with best practices in ~Vle1nbcr States and pri\·ate enterprises. 

3.4 i\lonitoriug the Conuui.ssion 

If~he Conunission is to ha,·e more delegated authority. then the Pand belieYes that it n1ust be 
effecti,·ely n1onitored by n1eans of a new and stronger link between the C\.)tnmission. the 
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Council and the Parlianlent. We recommend the creation of a ne\\. Union Committee as a 
pern1anent and integral part ·Of a more devolved process., made up of high-level independent 
experts appointed by, and responsible to the Council. The new Union Cotnmittee should 
replace the existing Progran1me Cotumittee structure. 

4.0 Ne"' Approaches to Implementing the Framework Programme 

The Fifth Fran1ework Progran1me must remain pre-cotnpetitive but its itnplernentation and 
organisation need to be changed. The Panel wishes to re-en1phasise that an essential 
precondition for p.re-con1petitive research in Europe is that those submitting proposals must 
have total confidence that their scientific and technological content \Yill be protected. 
Therefore. experts en1ployed as re,•iewers of proposals n1ust be bound by a confidentiality 
agreen1ent. 

The Panel reconunends the follo·wing: 

4.1Jl1ore Active Promotio11 of Tecllllology Diffusion and Conu11ercia/ Exploitation . - --

One of the clearest tnanifestations of Europe's less developed entrepreneurial culture 
con1pared \Vith. the USA lies in technology diffusion and transfer. .-\ttetnpting to retnedy this 
defect is the n1ost in1portant aspect of the Commission's in1plen1entation of the Fifth 
Fratne\vork Progra1nme. The Panel recon1mends that: 
• Progran1n1e ·directors and tnanagers n1ust be made clearly responsible for diffusion and 
exploitation. They n1ust ensure that the . user community and non-participants in the 
Progranune, particularly Sl\1Es., are alerted to the possibilities of exploiting Framework 
Progran1n1e research. They should also in1prove li~ with the venture capital conununity and 
\\·ith EASDAQ: 
• EUREKA ·is coacerned with establishing products in the n1arket place and the Cotntnission 
should itnpro\-e its direct links \Vith appropriate progranunes and projects. 

4.2 Give 1lfore Help to SllfEs 

A sitnplified and extended CRA.FT schen1e could help Sl\1Es with legal (intellectual property) 
and financial issues. A decentralised fonn of managetnent should be considered. 

4.3 App(r a Systents Approach to !tuplenleutation 
~-

This is needed because the Cnion · s technological challenges are increasingly complex. multi
disciplinary .and multi-sectoraL spanning. inter alia .. safety. the en\·ironment. ~nergy. transport 
and sustainability issues. 

4.4 Create .. Firtua/ .. f11.f\titutes 

Thought should be given to leveraging the resources of quality European research institutes by 
means of modern comn1unications technology. Powerful .. virtual .. institutes in Europe would 
remove the Con1missi<..)n·s need to in\·cst in ··hard centres"" tor its own research and could 
include ckn1cnts from the JRC: -
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4.5 Establisll tlte U11iOilllS a Partner ill Me111ber States' Projects 

The Union should be encouraged to take part in large joint projects with groups of Member 
States under article 130 (k), (I) and (n) of the Treaty. 

5.0 Balancing the Programme 

5.1 FtuuhtJileuta/ Resettrclt vs Applied Research 

Each The1natic Progran1rne should be given full responsibility for achieving the -correct 
balance bet\veen fundamental and applied research. \Vhile n1any projects do n~t require' 
fundatnental rese~rch~ it can be crucial in ne\v emerging areas such as biotechno~ogy and 
Inicroelectronics. A linear ·approach spanning all progran1n1es is too inflexible and simplistic 
when requiren1ents change. For exan1ple: 
• BSE 'vas once a diagnostic issue~ now it demands fundarnental research on the biology of 
the disease~ 
• there is ~ strong trend away fron1 fundan1ental research towards user needs in the ACTS, IT 
and Teleni.atics Progran1mes, and a strong convergenCe betw·een the three. 

The balance bet,veen fundarnental and applied research 'vill tend to depend on technological 
nl<,lturity. The need will be greatest in new, en1erging so-called science-based technologies: 
such as biotechnology and microelectronics. 

5.2 .ft.ferge tlze IT Progranunes 

Given the breadth of agreen1ent on the convergence bet\veen the IT, ACTS and Tele1natics 
Progran1n1es, the Panel believes they should be n1erged in the next Fran1ework Progranune. 

5.3 Tltentatic aud Activity-Based Progra11U11es 

In trying to encourage innovation. a correct balance n1ust be struck between these two types of 
Prograrntnes. Since the Panel has concluded that responsibility for exploitation should retnain 
with the Then1atic Progran1mes, the Innovation Progranune should concentrate more on the 
detnand side, disseminating technical information very close to the market and dealing \:vith 
inno,·ation managetnent and organisational issues. 

5.4 t_-_\":ferual Balance- Enlargelneut, Developing Countries and International Cooperation 

Preparation for enlargement should be given a special place in the Framc\vork Programtne 
which is likely to overlap with the start of negotiations \\·ith the candidate countries. 

Technical projects for developing countries should contain a clear European interest although 
some will be undertaken for pol iticat reasons. such as health-related research into tropical 
diseases. 

International cooperation activity can be assigned to Thematic Programmes, but with much 
stronger coordination with other Union Programmes such as PHARE. T /\CIS and l'v1EDA. A 
small .tcan1 could. be set up. and charged \\1ith the responsibility of developing a global 
scieillific and technology policy tor those regions not covered by existing Union progra1nmcs. 

14 
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6.0 Conclusion 

The Fifth Frmne\\·ork Progran11ne nt:eds t(\ mJ.ke a qualitati\·e leap forward: it should not be a 
straightfonvard prolongation of the Fourth Framework Progran1n1e. 

It needs to be based on the t\vin pillars of scientitic excellence and social and econotnic 
relevance. and it can only be n1ade rele\·am if it is th~ result of a strategic approach. The 
Panel" s recon11nendations for changes to the legal frame\\·ork and for a n1ore effective 
iinpleinentation process are the basis for such 3 strategy. 

However. scientific excellence and releYance haYe to be accotnpanied by European added 
value. \Vhich the Panel firn1ly belieYcs must be the essential criterion for selecting 
progran1n1es and projects in future F rmne\\·ork Programmes . 

..__ ____ ~-----
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I. I~TRODl~CTIO:\ 

The Europ~an Union is approaching a ·watershed in relation to the Fran1ework 
Progranltne·' created by changing perceptions about· the role of research in society. 
Research is no longer considered to be an end in itself and increasingly has to be seen 
to be deli,·ering benefits that are releYant to societies- industrial competitiveness and 
broader needs . 

. -\s a result. a snore selecti\'e approach is being taken tO\\·ards invesunent in research in 
the public and ciYilian sector in Europe. This corarasts \V·ith the n1uch more positiYe 
clin1ate that existed in the early nineteen eight,ies \vhen the Franle\\·ork Programme 
,,·as initiated. At that titne there \vas n1uch higher public and political confidence in the 
contribution that science and technology could tnake to the econon1ic and social future 
of Europe. 

In Europe today many industrial RTD organisations haYe been both downsized and 
rnoved nearer to the tnarket in product based di,·isions. This has led to a reduction in 
RTD expenditure in tnany sectors. ,,·ith the notable exception of pharmaceuticals. 

l" ni,·ersity budgets throughout Europe .are feeling the itnpact of, pressures on public 
expenditure. and go\'ernmems are clearly signalling that they n1ay \\·ithdra\\: support 
fr01n uniYersity research "·hich is nell internationally con1petiti\'e. 

On the competiti,·eness front. a nUinber of different indicators point to \Vorrying 
differences in the leYel and application of RTD bet\\·een the EC and its n1ain 
con1petitors - the US.--\ an\.i Japan. Total European research in,·estment in 1995 
amounted to 1. 9%l of GOP with cornparable figures of ~.45°/o t0r the L:SA and 2.95~'o 
for Japan. "·hich is still incr~Jsing its rate of RTD investment faster that the USA or 
Eurqpe. Further pointers l(' more inntlYatiYc ~ultures in the USA and Japan are ·their
-::- . .+ and 8.0 scientists and engineers pet I 000 inhabitants. respectiYely. compared with 
-+.7 in Europe . 

. -\s Europe approaches the millenniun1. its tnain concerns are to tnaintain its social and 
~conotnic ad,·ance in the fac~ of in~reasing gk,hal competition. In detail. the issues to 
be t~1ced are as follO\\·s: 

• unenJp!o_rnu!llt - Eul"t"'pe 110\'-. has 18 n1illion unen1ploycd: 

~ colnpetitiw!u,es_,. - Eu·ope h~b lost industrial competitiYeness 111 a nutnber of 
high-tech product areJ5 to th~ LSA anJ Japan: 

• the ll~fonuation Sociezr - is 110\\' within reach but requires action to be fully 
established: 

Fr~tlllt:\\ork Pro~r.mmH~ rdt:r:- l" (\\,· ,.:p:tr,l(.: !J.:.:r:-tons: 
<t 1 Oecision \" II!Oi94'EC nr the Eu:-"l'l'~lll P.trliamcm anJ nf the C<tuncil nf 26 :\pril 199.! -:once::rning the 
fuunh Framc:work Programme nf thL' Europc~r~ Communit: ;tcti,·itie::s in the field of research and technological 
J.:vd(lpmem anti J.:monstratl(•n ' 1()4.:. tn 199S-: and 

•hi Cnuncil Dccisi(lll N° 94/263:EUI..J:"m of 2:0:. :\pril 1994 .. ·,,nccrning a Fr~tmework Progr<tmme of Communny 
<~Clt\'itte~ in the freld of n~scar.::h anu ~raimng T•'f th~ Europ~an :\!litHic Energy Community c 1994 to 1998). 
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' . ~ : " 

• there js a need for sustttillable de,·elopllu!nl to in1proYc li\'ing standards and 
reduce enviromnental datnage: 

• elllargelltellt - preparation tnust be n1ade for the accession of new· Metnber 
States fron1 Central and Eastern Europe and the Iv1editerranean: 

support for a wider ra11ge of Cotnnzullity policies in the areas of agriculture 
and fisheries. transport. cohesion. health and energy. and the in,·olvelnent of 
SivfEs in research. 

Despite the pressures. the science and technology con1n1unity in Europe ren1ains a 
vibrant. dynan1ic resource of the highest international quality. It contains tnany areas 
of scientific and engineering excellence and is able to n1ake an imtnense contribution 
to these issues. Ho\vever. further efforts are -required because this potential has not yet 
been fully realised in the achie,·etnent of econ01nic success. 

In order that the appropriate resources can be allocated. it is the task of the science and 
. technology con1n1unity to honestly assess the contribution it can make to each relevant· 
issue and ad,·ise the political process accordingly. In sotne cases political and 
sciet1ti frc priori~ies tnay differ. and "·hen they do the fonner· n1ust take precedence 
"'·hen it c01nes to allocation of public resources. To b~ successfuL the Fran1e\vork 
Progran1n1e needs to con1bine the traditions of scientific· excell~nce ,,-ith social and 
econon1ic releYance: 

Given that' this asse.sstnent has been tnade just before the formulation of the Fifth 
Fran1e\vork Programn1e. it is highly appropriate that the Council of l't.1inisters and the 
Europeau Par/ia11zeut hal'e decided that an independent e.x:pert Panel be asked to 
evaluate the last 5-years of Frtunework Progra111111e activities~. In the light of the 
ti1ni~1g. the 1-rame"·ork Panel took the ,-ie,,- that its prin1ary focus should bc.on looking 
fonvard. rather than d,,-elling on the past. distilling the lessons leari1ed from pre,·ious 
F ran1e\vork Progran1p1es into a sound body of advice tor the future. --

The nlo\·e frotn the Fourth to the Fifth Fran1e\\·ork Programn1e 110\\. proYides a unique 
opportunizr t(\ re-base the European Cnion ·s research acti,·ity on the in1portant issues 
and priorities that concern the Union as it approaches the millennium. The criterion of 
scientific excellence n1ust be tnaintained and enhanced. In addition. n1ore etnphasis 
must be paid to the criterion of social and eco11otnic relevance. These are the twin 
pillars upon \\·hich the Fifth Framc\\·ork Pn .. ""~gramme n1ust he built. 

Th~ anick 4.2 of the Dcci!'ion:-- N" I I 10.'94/EC and th~t ,,f ~= 94.'268 TURATO.M (Ill the Framework. 

Progr~unme~ :--tipulatc that: -the Commi~!'ion :-;hall h:t\·c an external .a:':-<~!--ment conducted hy indcpcndcm experts 
into tht: man~t£Cilh!nt and prugre~s with Community a(ti,·itie~ orricd uut durin£ the 5-~c<tr~ preceding thi!' 
as!'cssmem. h ·~haU conrnttmic.ate this ~t~scssmcnt and C('nclusions. accompanied hy it~ comments. w thc 
European P;trliamcm. the Council and the Enmomic and Social Committee prior t<l suhmitting its proposal t(lr 

the nc:\1 Fr~tnll.:wnrk Pro£f~tll1111t" --. 
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2. THE PANEL'S APPROACH 

Mernbers of the Panel n1et nine tirnes between July 1996 and Februaty I 997 and 
comn1unicated extensi,·ely an1ong thetnseh·es and ,,-ith their independent Rapporteur. 
Fron1 the outset the Panel decided to take a strategic and top down Yiew looking to the 
future and focusing on those \issues that will stirnulate the qualitative leap forward 
that it believes is required. 

The Panel has benefited fron1 access to the n1ore than one hundred subn1issions to the 
Con1tnission n1ade by national go,·enltnents. European bodies· and institutions during 
the consultative process. In addition. the Panel has had the benefit of the reports fron1 
the parallel 5-year assesstnents of all 18 current Specific Progratntnes as \Veil as of the 
Joint Research Centre (JRC). 

Sub-groups fro.n1 the Panel ha,·e also interYie,ved Specitic Progran1n1e Directors fron1 
DG~s III. VL VII. XII. XIII. XIV and XVII and the Director-General of the JRC. In 
addition the Rapporteur inter\'ie,ved either the .Ch2in11an or Rapporteur of each of the 
Specific Progran1n1e Assesstnent Panels and the JRC. Finally. discussions ha,·e been 
held \Vith ·the Director-General of DGXII. his Deputy and other key staff Many 
helpful docun1ents haYe been supplied by the Con1n1ission Sen·ices. notably the DG 
XII Progran1n1e Evaluation Unit which has ensured the o,·erall co-ordination of the 
assessment exercise. 

The Panel \Yishes to record its appreciation of th.: open and fi·ank nature of all the 
discussions \Yhich were in1portant in highlighting E1any of the key issues. 

The n1ethodological approach of the Panel was to e\·aluate the legal and econon1ic 
context of the Frame\York Progran1me and the European position at the world le,·el. 
assess relevance. etlicienc\" and effecti,·eness as ''"ell as stratet!.Y tonnulation and 

' ~ ~-

instruments. Despite the wide kno\Yledge Jnd experience of the PaneL its n1e1nbcrs 
could not look into all areas in detail. 

!n the light of all the aboYe. the Panel has ~onclt.:jed that it can be n1ost eftecti\'e in 
focusing its independent ad,·ice on a stnall num~e~ of general recommendations which 
it belie,·es ha\'e the potential to create the qualita~jye leap tonYard that is required in 
the torn1Ldation of the Fifth F rame\\·ork Progranu11cs. 

The Panel 'vi shes to stress the itnportance of the tict that the Franlework Progra11une 
is a European Union Progranuue designed fronz a European perspectil'e. The next 
Programme will fail if it repeats the tendency of pre,·ious Frame,,·ork Programmes to 
be an aggregate of national and sectoral pro_i~cts. 

3. .-\SSESS.\·1£:\T OF Til£ fRAi\1£\\.0Rh PROGR-\.\1!\1[ Dl"RI~G THE LAST 5 \"EARS 

In parallel ,,-ith this assessment. separate S-ycar a:::scssmcnts ha,·c been carried out by 
independent expert panels on all 18 Specific Progran1mcs. the 7 JRC Institutes and the 
JRC as a \vhole. The Panel recognises the scale and uniqueness of this exercise 
involving sotne 170 European experts. \Vhile these assesstnents contained a wealth of 
Yaluable input to the overall exercise. the Panel felt that it could not catTy out a 
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rigorous analysis of aJI 26 eYaluations. Nevertheless. a fairly detailed sumn1ary of all 
Panels· views ·of the relevance. efficiency and eff~cti\·eness of the Specific · 
Progran1n1es and the JRC \\·as prepared by the Rapporteur and is presented as Annex . 

The overriding con1mon theme from these assessments is the uuacceptabili(r of tile 
le•·els of huretiiiCrtu:..r tuul delay that sten1 directly ti·\.""111 the legal siructure of the 
Framework Progranune. The need tor change in this aspect is coYered in detail later in 
this report. In addition. the Panel takes the \·ie,,- that son:e of the Speciiic Programn1e 

reports could ha,·e had a w!der scope if n1ore Panel n1en1bers had been taken from 
outside the san1e. science- and technology con1munity. 1-k"'''·e,·er. it is important to note 

that 110 ttreas of 1uajor couceru were noted regarding the quality of the research 
being undertaken ill the Progra111111es. On this basis. the Panel does not consider it 

necessary to make any specific con1n1ents on quaJity. 

4. KEY ISSl:Es FOR CHA~GE 

The PaneJ·s vie\Y is that the Frame\\·ork Progranune lias unt .~o far .fulfilled its 
pronzise. The Panel belie,·es that this is principally because t1f a legal siructure \\·hich 

tnakes strategy formulation and in1plen1entation difticult and leads to too n1uch 
bureaucracy and int1exibiiity. In addition. the Panel feels that further effo11s should be 

Jnade to exploit the fruits of Fran1c\\·ork Programme res~ar~h "·ith bc!tcr linkages to 
actiYity in the n1arket place. 

Finally. the ·Fran1e\\·ork Progran1n1e has to achieYc a correct b:.1lance bet,,·een basic and 
applied research and also bet\\"een thematic and ~.:ti,·ity basc.:i Pn.1grammes. 

This analysis has led the Panel t(' highlighr a sht)rt list oi· issues requiring urgent 
attention in order to imprt•Ye the structure of th~ Fifth F r::me,•:oi-1-:. Pro;;;-J.n1me. 

-. 

4.1 Programme Strategy 

The Paner s Yie\,. is that a real improYen1ent is n;:cded ir: th~ ''"ay in \\·:iich straicgy is 
developed for the F ran1e\\:ork Programn1e. The Programr-:1.: · ~ appr\.1ach 1\.) consultation 
,,-ith the \·{ember States rends to 1ead to a n::g(~~iati<.H1 ~~t\'- ~en nati<.•;:~1l and sectoral 

interests. Thus the Programme turns out to be 5hoppir:g lists of national priorities. 
often ,,-ith lo,,- coherence and little European c.dd~j \·aluc-. 

\\~hile re~ognising a continuing need to consuit ,._.ith \k:nbcr Stmes. 1~1c Con1mission 

is urged to en1ploy a 111ore strategic approach in prop'-•sin~ the content of the Fifth 
Framework Programme. 

4.1.1 RclcYance 

The Panel belicYeS that strategy should be firmiy basec on the criteria n_f re/e1·ance 
and Europe11n added wtlue. Rde,·ance should h~ ba~cd \"'11 a fon>.~1rd analysis of 
technologies and n1arkets to sec ,,-hich new technt1Iog.ic~ ar~ iikd~ to ~c itnportant for 
the future and ,,-hich 1narkets are likely to gro\\ in reSfJ"."'~nse to future market dri,·ers. 
This approach is the heart of technology foresight and many countries. including 
!vlember States_ are undertaking n1arket and technt)logy foresight exercises to assess 
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,,-hich technologies and markets are going to be n1ost important for future prosperity. 
The results frotn these exercises are nO\\- heing used in some countries to set priorities 
for RTD support in uniYersities. 

The Con1n1ission should make. n1ore extensh·e use of techno-econotnic and n1arket 
scenarios and technology watch. In order to assist it in reconunending ne,,· or adapted 
progran1n1es. the Con1111ission should also put inplace measures to detect the \veak but 
significant signals '"·hich pt)int to key changes in the scientific or social enYirontnent 
that represent future opportunities or challenges. 

Looking at the resources a\·ailable to the Commission. the Targeted Socio-Econotnic 
Research Progran1me and the small policy/strategy sections within the various 
Directorates-Genera~ can continue to ,,·ork on the substantiation of strategic options. 
The IPTS (JRC Institute ft'~r Prospecti,·e Technological Studies in SeYiJle) is also a 
highly rele\'ant resource and the Panel recon1111ends that its role be exatnined to ensure 
that its \VOrk is both directed at this issue and included in strategy forn1ulation. One 
priority is to create a centre of o\·erall responsibility ,,·ithin the Con1n1ission for 
gathering all the different clen1ents. of the strategy. This must be clearly linked to the 
Council"s decision n1aking process. Such a role n1ight be fulfilled by IPTS. (A fuller 
discussion of the JRC is'g],·en in section -+.3.7.) 

The Panel belie,·es that these su~~cstions \Yill creat~ a ntore strategic basis for the 
forn1ulation of Franie\\·ork Programn1es and· \Yill result in a better targeted and 
focused outconte. 

4.1.2 European Added Value 

The Panel finnly helie,·es that. alongside relevance .. the other main selection criteria 
t(.)r Progran1mes should be European added value. This criterion separates \Vork 
''"hich clearly should be Jone at the European le\·el from acti,·ity that should be 
sponsored solely \\·ithin I\lember States. The Panel has formed the vie\\. that Eur-opean 
::1dded value has not been gi,·en sufti~ient priority in pre\·ious Prograrn1nes. Its 
importance deri,·es fron1 the tact that the Framework Progrmnme represents only 3.5o/o 
of all research and de,·elopment expenditure in the public and civilian sectors of the 
European Union. This alk"~catit"~n is so n1odest that it can ha\·e only minimal itnpact 
\\·ithout significant EuropeJ.n added value. 

If it is to be the o,·erridin~ selection crit~rion. then clearly European added ,-alue n1ust 
be readily identified. Its qualities derin~ from: 

European added ,-alue here relates to Trea(r obligations entered into by Men1ber 
States for specit1c areas ~.. ... r research. e.g. Euratom. In addition. the Un.ion has an 
obligation to support rese::1rch in areas such as enYironment. transport. agriculture and 
con1n1unications infi·astructurc where there is a clear need to han? Europe wide policy. 
The Commission also needs to he able to carry out research to substantiate its 
proposals. 
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The European Scientific Comnninit,· 

A European scientific conununity no\\· ~xists in n1any areas and past Fran:e~vork 
Progran1n1es · ha,·e tnade a positi,·e contributiDn to building iL ·It is a ,-aluabl<! asset 
\\·hich nutst be further de,·doped in the next Franle\\·ork Programme. The scientific 
con1n1unity"s added Yalue lies in it being a net,,·orked poo1 of talent that can c·(lnlpete 
internationally at a level beyond the capability of an indiYidual iVlember State. Hence a 
European critical IIUISS can he established in areas ,,·here no one_.!\,1etnber St:!te can 
separately n1ount a tnajor effort. 

This European net\vork should he further extended to large scale_ facilities. They 
constitute an important research instrun1ent to n1aintain the competitiYeness and 
cohesion of European research ,,·hen no indi,·idual !\·lernber State has the capa~ity to 
develop and fund them indi,·idually. European added ,-alue _ is also e,·jd~nt in 
pr01noting ne,,· inter9isciplinary acti,·ity in such internationally competitiYe tldds as 
infon11ation technology or biotechnology. "·ith the ain1 of accelerating the gro,\1h of a 
,·iable R TO con1n1unity. 

European Standards and Platforn1s 

Looking tO\\·ards the tnarket pbce. European added \·alue is clear in RTD \\·hich 
creates ptut-Europettll ~run~nercial(r utilisable standards ,,·hich can tran~:::'nn a 
technical into a _con1n1ercial success. Building 011 European standards is also eY1icnt in 
RTD \\·hich creates strong European industrial platfonns for co-operm:0n or 
con1petition on equal_- terms ,,·ith other global_ po,,·ers. for cxatnplc. on :-!10bik 
telecon1n1unications. 

Although these criteria are aimed at the F ran1e,,·ork Progran1n1e. the test of Et.::\."'\pean 
add_ed ,-alue could also be applied to the science and technology actiYities SUf;'Ot1ed 
by other European Union initiati,·es such as the Structural Funds. 

--
These initiatiYes commit consi~..ierable :1dditi(111al RTD expenditure alongs:.ic the 
F rame,,·ork Progratnme and ess~ntially ain1 at im)JrOYing the Jt~,-e) of research :n less 
,,-ell-de,·eloped regions. The P:1ncl sees strong synergy bet,,·een the use of St~~ctural 
Funds t(,r RTD and the F ran1c\HWk Pn.'~granune. and urges the Con1Ini~~~~.."~n t~..• 

encourage I'v1ember States to use Structural Funds to reinforce the benefit5 ~..•f the 
Fraine\\·ork Programme. 

4.2 · __ The Legal and Management En,·ironment 

4.:2.1 History of the Legal Problcrn 

The present con1plicatcd legal enYiromnent surrounding the r- rame"·ork Progr2.::une is 
considered by the Panel to be the m~~j(lr area wh~re change is required. E~:-~..")pean 

Union Research and T echnolt"~~ical Dc,·elopmcnL ~ rclati\-el: recent introdu.:::i\)11 h.' 

the life of the Con.lmtmity. is ~ub_icct t•.) detailed la\\·s and controls imposed by :--."~Ih the 
Council of ~-1inistcrs and the European Parliament. These make the Frar::.~'vork 

Progran1n1es subject to a set of legal decisions (25 in total for the Fourth Frai:lc\vork 
Progran1n1e and the Euraton1 F rame\\·ork Progran1n1e) "·hich ·fix topic ar::-.15 and 
budgets at the beginning of the Progra1nn1e tor its 5-ycar duration. This practic.: has its 
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ong1ns in the \\·ishes of l\,1ember States to control the Pro~ramme content i1i their 
national ~nd sectoral interests. The result is a Programme that is both il~flexible a11d 
contaius too IIUIII)' lllllltiuational 'shopping lists· and cons~quentl~; lacks focus. A 
further constraint arises from th~ sp~citic procedures ofth~ Euratom Treaty. 

It foliO\\·s that any subsequent chang~s to meet ne,,· n~e~is or to retlect new scientific 
advances requires a tortuous and time-consuming legal pr(\cess. For exmnple. the 
need to mount a greater European response to the 11~\\. threat h.' human health posed by 
BSE could not be adequately satistied ,,-ithin existing Programn1es and required 
additional budget finance under procedures inYOIYing the European Parlia1nent. On 
transport. the legal process is so constraining thJt the Specific Progranune 
1nanagen1ent. \\·bile \vishing to focus tnore on inter-modality. concluded they \Vere 
po\verless to n1ake the necessary changes. 

These problen1s· h~·e din1inished the reputation of the Cnion and the Commission and 
created thtstratiotr an1ong participants. This has k~i to some companies and 
organisations refusing to 'participate and. t~1r resoun:e-iiinited Si\,1Es. made the 
prospect of participation cYen tnore daunting. 

4.2.2 A New Legal Frame\\·or·k 

A neH' legal basis is urgently required t(w the Fitlh f ran:~\\·ork Prt"';;ramtne to itnproYe 
its strategic content. flexibility and efticiency. 

The key is to define clear roles t\.1r the Ct1Uncil and the Parliament in setting strategic 
policy and direction. nnd ft'~r th~ Commission i:1 imrkm~ntati('ll1. 

The current legal basis requires unanimous acop1i\.111 of the European Union 
Fran1e\vork Progratnine by the Council and co-decision by the Council and the 
Pari iatnent. The Panel" s ,·ie,\· is that the rcquir.:menl for unanimity on the F ranle\\·ork 
Programme decision perpetuates fragn1enteJ a1~pro2.~hes leading to sub-optitnal 
Progran1mes sometimes based t)n national sho;Jpin~ lis::'. Thi5 ,-je,,. \Yas confinned in 
many of the discussions ,,·hich the Panel i;:,J '' ;th :!1~ .-\ssessment Panels of the 
Speci fie Programmes. This problem ,,.oLd~.: be ~.\a..:~rbatcd. moreoYer. \\·ith the 
·enlargement of the Eurt)pcan L. nion. 

The Panel therefore believes that a strategic Europ~3n l·nit'~n Framework Progran1n1e 
will be much more likely to etnergc when decisi<.'r!.3 2:-e made l"': qual(fied 111ajori(r 
''oting. It recommends that the Inter Go,·ernmentJ.l (\.lnt~rence considers adopting 
qualified tnajority Yoting 1or the Framc\\·ork ProgrJ.mi~:c decision. This is seen to be 
the key to securing political authorisation frl':n the C0~:ncil and the Parliament in the 
fonn of a smaller nLm1ber ('If more foclsed .1nd :'trategicJ!Iy sound Specific 
Programmes together \\·ith the rck\·ant budge:~. 

I mplcmcntation 

The Panel reconnnends that the task of impletncntin~ the Progrmnmes is c/ear(r 
delegated to the Conuuission. Its task \Yill be to d~sigi: and deliYer the list of Specific 
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Proi!ran1n1es which 1neet the !!Oals identified in the Fr~:m1e\vork ·Pro!!ranune 'decision. - - - - -

The Co1nmission \\'ill then, be clearly accountable for itnple1nenting the Specific 
Progratnn1es. This \\·ill contom1 \Vith best practice. in Me1nber States "·here_ · 
govemn1erits apprO\'e RTD progranunes at a broad conceptual and budgetary level., 
leaYing go,·ernment officials clearly in charge of in1plen1entation. Similarly. directors. 
of n1ulti-nationaJ corporations appro,·e budgets co,·ering broad business areas and 
technologies. lea,·ing research and project n1anagers to translate conunercial o~jecti,•es 
into rele,·ant RTD progranunes tor new and in1proved products. processes and 
sen·tces. 

A i'\c\\· L"nion Commiu~e 

If n1ore authority is deh:~gated to the Con11nission. the Panel recognises· the need to 
1110llitor its itnplenlentation activities. At the sani.e ti111C. the clear separation of roles 
bet\\·een the Council and the Parliament on the one hand. and the Con1n1ission on the 
other. creates the need to:- strong fom1allinks bet,veen the t\\'O. 

AcC(\rdingly. the Pand rccon1n1ends the formation .._)f a ne''" Uuiou Conunittee 
appointed by. and resronding directly to the Council. It \vould consist of high level 
independent experts and should act as ·a_ Con1n1ittee of,the Union. The Panel believes 
that this ne\\. L"nion C on1mittee should replace the existing Progran1n1e Con1n1ittee 
structure. 

This COinmittee \\·ould take responsibility for tnonitoring the· Con1n1ission~s 
i111plcn1entati011 actiYiiy and Should also be the Sp011S0f for. the ll10fe detailed 
nronitoring and e\·a_luation <.)f Progratnmes recomtnended in section 4.1.4. At.the satne. 
titne. this ne\\. Comtnittee could play a key role in ad,·ising the Council and the 
Parli~l!nent l"'l1 options i<.1r nc\\. Frame\\.Ofk Progran1n1cs and on the interin1 decisions 
\\·hi~h could ar!sc fron1 the- ne\\. budgeting n1echanisn1s suggested in the follO\\·ing 
para~raph. 

--
Flcxibilit\· 

As indicated abo\·e. the current Frainework Progratnme lacks flexibility essentially 
because the \\·hole buciget is alk1cated to Specific Progran1mes at the beginning of the 
5-year period. To cre:ne the t1exibility needed to respond to new developtnents or 
thre::ns. the Panel rec('~Hlmc-nds that not all of the Framc\\·ork Progra1nn1e·s allocated
budget is C(l!11111ittcd ~:t the be~inning of the 5-year r'l:?riod. The Con1J11ission should 
Qu(r conuuir a relewtnt part to ~cn·er the first 3 years. It is likely that the uncon1mined 
part ""'f the budget \\·ill ,-ary bet\\·een different areas depending on the percei,·ed rate of 
eYolurion of the scien~c- and technology. 

1-IO\\-cYer. in a case \\·h~re. t\.lr example~ no n1ore than SOCX, of the total budget is to be 
con1n1itted o,·er the first three years. the Panel en,·isages the foiiO\\·ing. In year one of 
the Programme. 1 no~ f • .._)f the allocation tor that year \\·ill be committed. up to 80o/o of 
the allocatic111 for year i.\\·o and up to 601Yo of the allocation f()r year three. 

Under this 11e\\. procedure. the Council \Yould be adYiscd hy the nc,,· Union Committee 
\\·hich e\·ery year \\·c,uld be re,·ie\,·ing the potential {lr need for llC\\. initiatiYes or 
Speci tic Programmes that coulJ be supported by unc{_)mmitted pans of the budget. .1 f 
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the Council does not opt for new proposals. the budget ,,·ould then be allocated to the 
existing Progran11nes along the scheme above. 

The package of legal changes outlined above is an absolute prerequisite for a 

significant incre::lse in tlexibility within the Framework Programtne. The changes wilL 

\Ve belie,·e. haYe a greatly beneficial effect on the efficiency. quality and rele\'ance of 
the Frarnework Progran1me and enhance the reputation of the European Union~s 

science conltnunity in the eyes of the Union ·s citizens and elected representatiYes. 

The Panel belie,·es that this greater flexibility will make it much easier for the 

F ranle\vork Progratnme to respond to ne\v opportunities or challenges. This is a 
particularly in1portant justification for tl~xibility. gi,·en the extren1ely rapid pace of 

evolution of son1c technology areas. e.g. in n1icroelectronics and biotechnology. 

4.2.3 Commission Progr·amn1e Pr·ocedures 

.\\'hile a lighter legal base and n1ore delegation to the Commission will provide a 

backdrop for a l1h.1re t1exible F rtu11e\\'Ork Progranune. many of the detailed procedures 

en1ployed by the C onunission have bee11 criticised by the Assessn1ent Panels of the 

Specific Progran1n1e. These criticisn1s are endorsed by our Panel and changes are 

recomn1ended anJ outlineJ below: 

• Delegation - \\·ith n1ore delegation to the Commission it is clear that authority 

to act \\"I thin the Co1nn1ission itself is a critical issue t(.1r in1pro\'ing efficiency 

and effe('ti,·eness. There needs to be transparency of authority and~ in 
particular. sufficient robustness at Programme director }e,-e} consistent v-;ith 

best practice in I\·lember States. 

• Ot·era/1 tin1e-sca/e this 1ssue JXOYoked by far the majority of 
recomme:1dations t(w change from the Spcci1ic Programme assessn1ents. 

Almost ~11 Assessn1ent Panels registered strong discontent \\·ith the let'igth of 

ebpseu ~:n1e het\\·een closing of calls for ~ubmission and first paytnent. 

GcnL"rall: speaking. this is normally more than a year and there are clear calls 

for a reduction ro six J11(ll1ths at most. Looking at the step~ in the process. the 

least satisfactory appears to be the stage concerned \\·ith agreeing and signing 

C(ll1tracts. Clearer and less complex contractual agreements are called for. 

along \\ i~h a change 111 culture \Yithin the C'..1mn1ission · s legal and financial 
Sel"\"ICCS. 

• Trau.\parency and feedback - an itnpro\·emenl in the transparency of selection 

procedures is deemed to be necessary. especially ''hen deciding bel\,·een 
highly ra~ed projects. \lore regular and clear feedback is required during this 

process. especial!~ ,,·h~n delays occur and ''hen turning do,,·n highly rated 

projects. Debrietings ,,·ith those \\·hose proposals are rejected should also be 

c•Jnsidercj_ Published sen·ice standards based on <.kclarcJ quality procedures 
,,·ould be helpful in this area. 

····-· Conuuission staffing - there is clear evidence tl·om a number of Specific 
Progran1n1e .-\ssesstnent Panels and interYie\\"S that the Con11nission is 

understaffed 111 some areas. \Vhile this appears to he a deliberate tight 



tnanage1nent policy. it is contributing to delays and Joss of efficiency in son1e 

areas together \Vith poor n1orale amongst oYenv0rked !'taff. The prohlen1 is 
regarded as sufficiently general and serious to ask the C (_)mmission to re,·ie\\. 

stafting and ensure that workloads are adequately balanc~d. Delegating specific 
tasks outside the organisation might pro,·ide a soluti0n in 5t.1me situations. 

4.2.4 i\1onitoring and Evaluation of Programmes 

The delegation of tnore authority to the Con1n1ission in running the Fratne,,·ork 

Progrmnme and the in1plied greater flexibility of approach does highlight a greater 

need for etTective tnonitoring and evaluation of Community RTD progran1n1es. In this 
tnatter. the Panel supports the broad proposals n1ade by the C otnmission=' and endorsed 
by CREST.(' and already being in1pletnented by t_hc Com1nission. 

These call for an annual tnonitoring of Progran11nes by a sn1all group of indepet~dent 
experts ·consisting of a representative from industry. an academic and an expert in 

prograrnme e\·aluati<?n. At an interval of e\·ery 4th year. the c\·aluation of Progran1111es · 

should coYer each 5-year period and be carried out by a panel of fiYe or six 

independent experts. For continuity. a few n1en1bcrs of nK"'nitoring panels could join 

the evaluation panels. but a tnajority of the evaluation panel metnbers Inust be 

different from those participating in the n1onitoring process. 

The Panel is- of the opinion that the scope of the et•a/uatiou exercises should be 
increased by considering the broader context of Pn .. --.gr:unmes. international 

de,·elopn1ents. as well as a detailed und serious set of input and output indicators 
addressing questions such as ··what happened ? .. and .. did the El- promotion tnake any 

difference ?--·_ This is a continuous task of the C (.1mmission or \.'f external e,·aluation 

studies. ,,-hich has to be pcrfonned as a preparat('ry input r·\.-..r tb~ panels. The task of 

the panels is not to guide this fact finding process. i"~ut to ~UITcy and interpret these 

facts and results and to dra,,- conclusions. 

These procedures "·ill provide an independent ,-je,,- l"'l1 key issues relatin~ to 

Programmes· development and \viii constitute an i1nportani chc:-..:k on the integrity of 

the ne,,- approach to mannging the Fifth Frame\Yl"'fk Progran1n1e. 

4.2.5 Intellectual Pr·opcrty and Patents 

.-\n assocj;:ncJ area ,,-ith important legal implic:nion~ con.:~rns th~ establishincnt of 

iiltellectual prt'~perty and patents. At the moment the CtlSt of pmc:Jting in the European 
L;nion is about ten-titncs that of the USA and is seen as a highly negati,-e factor for 

con1petiti,·eness based on exploitation of technology. The ,-~ry high charges are 

particularly discouraging for high-tech SrvtEs \\·hich are inc:-eas!ngly seen to hold the· 
key to employment and gro,\lh. Apparently much of the \.}ift~r~nce bct\\·ecn the US 
and European costs relate to translation. \ l<.n·c.~:' ar.: being mJdc tt) I imit this hy 

co.:-.1(96122(1 llll:tl- Cummunicttion from the Commi~~i(lll {0 th~ c,1Uikll ~lllJ ::ic L.···p~:an P:trll~tlllt:llL 
··Jntft:pcndcm e:xh:rn:tlu~t•niturin~ and cv:tluati,•n of Community ~-=ti,·iue-.. in 1i1::- ~11"1.:.:: -•1 rc:-c:trch;mJ h:chntllogy 
de,-d(•pmcm·· _ 

CREST! 1208 "9.5 - CREST :Hhicc 111 Council and the Commi~~it'll (Ill til:: montH'rin~ JIHJ c\·aluation procedure~ 

fnr C<,mmunity re::earch pn,~r;tnliiH!~- _ 
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natTo\\·ing the range of languages required. The Panel strongly supports further efforts 
to si111plijy a11d to reduce the cost o . .f the Europea11 patent syste111.' 

l\1oreover. if European pre-con1petitive research is to realised. it will b~ ~ssential that 
those subtnitting proposals n1ust have total confidence that their scientific and 
technological content \\·ill be protected. Confidentiality must. therefore. bt?· assured. 

4.3 Approach to the Implementation of the New Framework Progranunc 

Con1parati,·e studies suggest that \\·hile 1·esearch activity in Europe con1pares \Veil with 
that in the USA and Japan. the innoYation culture in Europe is weaker. and the 
developn1ent and exploitation of research through to comtnercial success is pursued 
\vith less vigour. In addition. \'enture capital is less available in Europe. and ·there is a 
lower rate of forn1ation of high-tech SivlEs. 

The current Fratnework Progran1n1e is clearly pre-competmve and has three n1ain 
instnunents: the 50/.50 funded shared cost action. which is the main vehicle. concerted 
actions and the direct \\·ork of the JRC. 

In essence. these policy instnunents ha\'e been unchanged for 12 years while no 
(v1etnber State has left RTD policies untouched o\·er this period. In general. n1ost 
national governmei1ts ha,·ca pulled back fran~ the 50o/o shared cost form c,f funding in 
faYour of an increased etnphasis on broader innoYation policies. These focus strongly 
upon providing firn1s with the capabilities to tnake use of sci~ntitic and t~chnological 
kno,,·ledge. At a minin1um the Frame\\·ork Progran1rne should haYe a much n1ore 
integrated approach to support for RTD and support for innoYation. The present 
separation of responsibilities bet,\·een . at least three Direcwrates-Gcneral 
institutionalises and in1plics acceptanc~ of the linear model of inno,·ation. rather than 
fostering int~raction b>.?twcacn knowledge creation and application. 

The Panel's \·iew is that ,,·hile remaining pre-cOinpetitiYe the Frame\YOrk Progran1n1e 
requires an enhanced range of nuHia/ities to ensure that it can play J. full part in 
pron1oting a tnore inn~.)\·ati\ e culturca leading to economic success. In that context the 
Panel sees a strong r~. .. dca for the Commission· s Programme directors and tnanagers. 
Th~y should haYe a much clearer responsibility for managing projecb all the \vay 
tO\\·ards a successful con1111ercial outcorn~. The Panel recommends that the 
Commission adopts thca fcdlln,·ing approach to dc,·eloping a more inno\.J.!i\·e culture. 

4.3.1 Technology Diffusion 

The Panel considers· this to be an important aspect to be tackled by th~ Con1n1ission. 
A tnanifestation of E uropc · s less deYeloped entrepreneurial culture compJred with the. 
US.-\ lies in technol-ogy diffusion and transfer. In the USA. thca market is 1~1ore efticient 
at transferring technology from its creation in universities and institutes to industrial 
tinns. especially Si\ I Es . .-\s a contribution to impro,·ement in this ar~J.. the Panel 
strongly recommemJ~ that the Cl)mmission .. s Programme directors and tnanagers 
\\·ithin the Specific Progran1tnes ha\·e clear responsihili~r.for ensuring the diffusion 
of the· technology dL'\.cltJped within their Programn1cs into the market. place for 
con11nercial exploitation. \\"hile the most successful outcome is one in \\·hich project 
participants commerciali~1.: th~..·ir ()\\·n lindings .. other an:nues of exploitati~~n need to he 



vigorously pursued \\·ith non-parttctpants \Vhen this. does 11(11 occur. In such 

circun1stances. Progranune Directors and f\1anagers need to han;~ cornact with the 
venture capital com1nunity. 

-+.3.~ S!\1Es 

The suppo11 at1d developtnent of S~v1Es. pm1icularly in the high-tech sector. is critical 
to the en1ploytnent gro\\1h objecti,·es of the Union . .\ lany S\:fEs are alrt:ady in,·oh·ed 
in the Fran1e,vork Progranune and the itnpro,·enlents to in1plemcntati0n procedures 
reconunended h~_re should encourage fut1her participJ.tion. It is clear. howe,·er. that 
their participation \\'Ould be better facilitated if they had n1orc heir "·ith all the 

financial and legal issues related to exploiting research. panicularly in the area of 
intellectual property issues. 

The Conunission is urged to exan1ine ,,·hether the existing CJL1FT schenze could be 
.further developed as a vehicle for this. It \VOuld also be appropriate to exan1ine 
,,·hether the provision of such services could be delegated to .\"letnber States and 
organisations nearer to the local market. 

-+.3.3 EUREKA 

Better links should be ~ncouraged \\·ith. ECREK.-\. This or~anisation "·~:3 bunched in 
1985 by se,·enteen \\-"estern European countries. The main objecti,·es of ECREK.-\ are 

to raise producti,·ity and conlpetiti,·eness of European industries and economies in the 

ciyilian \\"Orld n1arket. ECREKA is aitned clearly at putting products _directly into the 
market place and hence op~rates beyond the pre-c0mpctitiYe line :hat nntst be 
respected by the F ran1e\vork Programtne. Ho"·eyer. F ratnework Prt"'gramme , and. 
EUREKA projects could readily do,·etail in an enhanced innoYation ch3in propelling 
Framc\\·ork Programtne RTD into the market place. 

The Comtnission.is ·urged to build the necessary links H'ith ECR£1\A ;:,"'achieve this 
purpose. 

-L3 . ..: AdYanccd Eu1·opcan \·ir·tual Institutes 

The success of the European '{east Genome Sequ-encing !\ct\\·ork highlights the 
potential of linking European centres together in thematic areas to r::oum projects 
\\·ith international critical mass. 

The Panel t~ds that this c0ncept could be dc\·clopcd further l:3m~ modern 
comn1unicati0ns technology to cr~ate European \ irtual instiwtcs i:1 appropriate 
then1J.tic areas. These \\"<.1uld alkn\· greater Europc:.m focus on etne::;ing areas o:f 
technology and the tnore rapid establishment of a com~ctiti,·e Eun.,pcan ;)osition. Such 
an approach. could ob,·iatc the need for the Commission to inYcSt in further ·hard 
centres· 1(w its O\\·n research. 

The basic idea is to create a modern institutionJi arrangem~m t"t"'r international 
research \\·hich 0tfcrs: 

• llcxibility through limited durati<Jn (5-I 0 year~ t: 
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• a stable mediun1 tenn operating enYironment to allow continuity over a certain 
period: 

• close co~operation het\\·een excellent research groups in Europe (and abroad). 

Such a ne\\- instrUJn~nt \\·ould support a n1odern and ad,·anced research organisation~ 
\vhich is institutionallY located between the established research infrastructure (such as 
the JRC) and the (tin1e-litnited) project-specific co-operations. 

The Con1n1ission IS urged to seek appropriate opportunities. to itnplernent this 
concept. 

4.3.5 A Systems Approach 

Increasingly th~ technological challenges that face the Union have a con1plexity that is 
difficult to contain within a traditional then1atic Fran1e\\·ork Progran1n1e. 1\·lore and 
tnore of the challenges are tnulti-disciplinary requiring cotnbinations of scientific and 
technological disciplines. In addition. a n1ulti-sectoral approach is required since rnany 
opportunities art! at the interfaces bet\\·e~n sectors. or clearly inYolYe 'n1ore than one 
sector. This is tru~. for t!Xmnple. of tnajor projects th3t relate to safety,_ the 
enYironment. energy. sustain3bility. transport. 

The challenge here .lies in effccti\·e co-ordination or the \·ari('IUS elements and in the 
Panel· s \·ie\\. a ne\\. systems approach is required. 

It is recon1mended that the Conunission put in place a system!1· approach based on a 
set of co-ordinating 111echanisnls to deal ,,-ith major projects. 

4.3.6 Usc of Articles 130 (k)~ (I) and (n) 

The ivlaastricht Tre3ty on European Union introduced articles 130 (k 1. (I) and (n) to 
further. bonst the P~'ssibiliti.:s for RTD co-operaiion in addition to the Fran1evvork 
Progran1me. These ~1nicle~ open the "·a: for the Union to participate in major projects 
financed by gr\..'UP~ ~._,f \kmb.:r States. including participatic)n in the structur~s created 
for the execution of the rele\·Jnt programmes. 

The Panel recommends that the Com1nission promotes the u..-..-e of this ,·ehiclefor large 
del'e/opntent projects funded essentially by interested groups ()r l'vlen1ber States. 

4.3. 7 The .Joint Research Centre 

The JRC i~ the European L'nions· O\\·n internal research c1pability concentrated in 
sen~n separate research instinucs located in Yarious i\1cmber States . .-\s such. it is an 
intportant instrlllllt!llf l~( the Cuiou \\·hich increasingly nccJ:' man\ di fkrent research 
acti\·itics in supplHl or P'-llic:. 

The- .PaneFs·yie\\- is ~that much•of the work of the JR(\meeb the criteria of excellence 
and European added ,·alue. especially the Transuranium Institute at Karlsruhe. The 
Panel also supports the YiC\\- ~.?X pressed hy the JRC :\sses::;ment Panel. that the J RC 



should further focus its r~search eft't1rts. concentrating only on those areas where it can 
achie,·e true scieutific excellence. 

The Panel ,,·elcon1c5 the progress made in putting the JRC on a more cotnmercial 
tooting. noting that an important part ('f its income derin~s from research contracted 
by third parties. 

Recruitment appears to han~ been a problen1 at the JRC for some titne. The Panel 
therefore ,,·elcomes the nc\\. research personnel policy. and encourages mo,·es to 
increase the flexibility of JRC personneL 

The Panel ,,·ould also like to see further n1oves to i11crease the autouotl~l' of the JRC. 

4.4 ProgramnH~ Balance 

In a ·ntunber of in1p0rtant areas both inside the Fr~unework Programme and concerning 
its external relations. the Panel. s ,-je,,· is that a correct .balance must be struck ben,·een 
key factors. 

4.4.1 Fundan1ental Research and Applied Research 

One of the n1ost important aspects ,,.ithin the Frame,,·ork -Progranune is the balance 
bet\\·een fundament~} research and applied research and de,·elopment. This issue 
becomes e,·en n1ore in1portant as many areas of the F rmnework Progran1n1e tnove their 
centres of gra,·iry nc.J.rer w user needs and applications. 

In the past. an on~;--5implified approach ,,·as used. This ft1ll<.1\\·ed linear assumptions 
abt."'ut the R TO pro~~ss and tended to apply the same rules to different thetnatic .areas. 
In addition. the b-:k t)f tle:-..:ibility ~._"'f the Pn.•gramme 1nadc the e\·olution fron1 
fundamental to ~ppii~d research 111L)rc ~..iifticult. 

It is clear that ther~ cannot be a ~mi torm approach to this issue. The Panel finnly 
belie\·es that it is i:hc responsibility •Jf each Thenwtic Programme to achie,·e the 
correct balance heth·eell fuudruneuta/ aud applied research. 

The corn~ct bai.Jncc \>:iII inc,·itably dcp~nd on the state or technological maturity of the 
field. The rcScJ.rch ::ccd \\·ill t""~~ greatc~I in ne\,. emerging arL'as. the so called science 
based tcchnok•~ies ~uch J5 bi~.....,technt.•k•gy and micnx~kctronics. \\·here there is clear 
European added \·a~~:c in rapidly buildi!1g a critical mass of competitiYe research in the . 
Lnion. 

It is reasonable to e.\pect. therefore. that the balance bct\Yeen fundamental and applied 
research ,,-j II ,·ary n idely bctn cen Thematic ProgrammL's. 

The correct b3lancc- within a thcmat ic area ,,-j II 1wt. l1<nn.~n:r. he static. USE. for 
c.\amplc. tirst appcJ.rcJ as an animal di~casc and carl: research w~ts mainly contined t() 

its cpidcmiolt~~Y- t-kn,.c,·cr. the emerging threat tP human health has recently 
precipitated much m(_)J"C fundan1cinal research on the biology of the disease. 



In the ACTS. IT and Telematics Progrmnmes the balance h~tween fundamental and 
applied research has been shifting steadily through th~ successi,·e Fran1ework 
Progratntnes towards the applied end and user needs. /\t th~ same time. it is widely 
perceived that these technologies are converging in ad\ anced applications 1neeting 
cotnplex user needs. 

The Panel th~refore reconnnends that the ACTS, IT and Telenwtics Progranuues are 
111erged under the Fifth Fran1C\\·ork Programme. 

In a sitnilar way con\·ergence is seen in the biotechnology ele111ents within the 
Agriculture. Bion1edicaland Biotechnology Progranuues and the Panel recon1n1ends 
that these aspects also be 111erged in the Fifth Fran1e\\·ork Progranune. 

Finally. and subject to n1eeting European added Yalue criteria. the Panel \vishes to 
stress its support for a continuing level of funda111enta/ research linking universities 
and industry in fruitful partnerships. It is essential that this is retained as a platform 
for ne,,· concepts that can replenish the science and technok)gy reserYoir. 

4.4.2 Thematic and Activity-Based Programmes 

The Panel bdie\·~s in the principle that where,·er possible research projects and 
programn1es should he nuuutged frolu within the thenwtic areas. In addition. 
responsibility for dissemination and exploitation of pro_iect ~md programn1e results 
should also be the clear responsibility of the The1natic Programme. 

In the case of the .Innovation Progran1111e, this 1neans a refocusing and freedont to 
concentrate more on the den1and side. co-ordinating Progr3mmc-\\·ide issues that 
co,·er the interests of all Speci tic Progran1n1es. e.g. issues of inno,·ation 111anagement 

and ~wgani5ation. 

In the training tield. the Training and Mobili~r l~( Re.\·earc!ters (TJJ R) Progranune is 
seen by the Panel as needing to he better linked to the Thematic Progranunes. The 
Panel" s ,-ie\\ is that the Progran1n1e has a potentially high E ur(1pean added ,·alue and is 
held in high regard by the European academic Cl)mmunity as being a useful scheme. 
eYen if it often supports unfashionable areas that are othcn\·ise dirticult to fund. 

In the past. a \\·eakness of the Progratnme ,,·as its inability to anract the highest quality 
young researchers in Europe. partly because of image but alsc' because of bureaucratic 
slO\\·ness in the appointn1ent process. The Panel understanJ~ ihat measures ha\·e been 
taken to imJ"~roYe this situation and hopes that the Programme \\·ill he able to attract the 
best candid~Hc.:-i. 

The Panel supports a T!\1R Programme "·ith a greatly impl\1\·cd i1nage so that the best 
young 1ninds \\-iII be proud to occupy European F ello\Yshi ps. 

4.4.3 External Balanc~ 

Regarding the external balance of the Framework. Programm,_. the key issues are seen 
to bc enlargement and international co-operation. 
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On eulargenzelll. the Union has already made a significant eff<.wt to co-operate \Vith 
the RTD cornmunities in Eastern Europe \vhere n1ost of the potential ne\v Me1nber 
States ar~ located. The Panel ,·ery much sees ·thi~ as a platf<.wm to build on and, 
rcconunends that the Commission takes further iuitiatiw!s to stabilise and de\'elop the 
RTD con1n1unities of aspiring l\tlcn1ber States. This should be an element within the 
Fifth Fran1ework Programme handled \\·hcreYer po::'sible within the appropriate 
Thematic Programn1c. 

In the international co-operatio11 field. the Panel· s ,-je"· is that much of the research 
activity should be reassig11etl to the appropriate Then1atic Programme. A need is also 
seen to greatly i111prove co-ordiuation between INCO and other Union Progran1n1es 
that operate externally such as PHARE. TACIS and ?v1EDA. Finally. a st11all tean1 in 
charge of developing a global science and technology policy towards regions ·outside 
the Union not co\·ered by ·these Programmes. could b~ put i'n place. 

Regarding del'e!opiug countries, son1e notable success h~s been achieved. particularly 
with Biotnedical Programtnes on tropical diseases. Such Programmes ho\vever are 
1nainly to the benefit of the developing country and h~\-c little European added Yalue. 
As such, they fonn part of the \Vider political relationship between the Union and 
developing countries. \Vhile the Panel Yie\VS this Js a legitimate area for RTD co
operation. it ,,·auld also encourage the Frmne\\·ork Pr1..1gran1me to establish 111ore 
teclrnical~r dri"en co-operath·e projects \\·hich meel EurC'1pean added \·alue criteria. 

----- -.....:/------
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AI'~EX 

RELEVA:'\C£. EFFICIE~CY AND EFFECTIVENESS OF THE FRAMEWORK 

PROGR-\:\11\'IES OURI:\"G THE LAST 5 YEARS 

I. I' TRODlTTIO:\ 

The 18 S:;'cciti..: Fr~mew~._•rk P1ograr::mes. the 7 JRC instiwtes. and the JRC as a \Yhole. have 
all been I~1c subjec: of 5-year assessr:1ents in parallel \\·ith the o\·erall Frame\\·ork Progratnme 
assessn1e:n. 

A significant part of the o,·erall picture ts the assessment of rele,·ance. efficiency and 
effectiYeness of the Specific Prograr:1n1_es. H3Ying decided to take a t.op-dO\\·n strategic view~ 
the Fran:;;work Pr0~ran1n1e .-\ssessn~ent Panel \\'ill not to Cl1tnment in detail on the results of 
all the spcci fi-: as~essn1~nts. The sumn1ary below represents the ,·ie\\·s of the Specific 
Progran1:nc Assessment Pane~s then1sch·es. Ht.'l\\-eYer. the Framework Programn1e Assessn1ent 
Panel do;;s \vish to note that Il\.1 areas of nu.1_jor concern \Yerc noted regarding the quality of the 
research ~cing und~rtaken in :i1e Spc-:itic Programtnes. 

2. fRAi\IE\\'ORh: PROGR-\~t:\1E- :\'lODES OF 0PER...\TIO~ ...\~0 DELIVERY l\1ECHANISM 

The obj;;..:tiYes of Con1n1ur:::y Research ar:d Technology DeYelopment (RTD) policy as 
defined in the EEC Treaty (ar:icle 1 :on are ain1ed at strengthening the science and technology 
base of ~uropean industry ::1d bL1lstering it:3 international competiti\·eness. Fol_knving the 
Treaty (·:1 the Eur,_)pcan l'ni~.."~n. th-::·e is als'-' an obligatiL'I1 l\1 promote all research actions 
conside:-;::j necess:.::-y un~::r t:::: tern:~ nf other Community p<Jlicies. 

• in1ple:-nent:::.tion 1)f researc::. tech::ological deYeloptnent and demonstration progran1ni.es by 
prom ... ·~ing C0-l";;;ratil"'il \\ ::h anc :...en\·een 1..mdertakings. research centres and uni,·ersities: 

• prom.)tion ~._-,f c~..··-~)per:::tjoJ: in the :1eld of C t."'~mmunity research. technological de,·elopment 
and C~ll1011Slf3L,_Il1 wi:i1 tJ:::-J COL:1tries an._-: internati<JnaJ organisations: 

• disse::1inati"'n a::.J op~imis~tion c :·results '-"'f acti,·ities in Community research. 
techr.0logicJl d;;\·elop:11eJ~: and c::monstr~::ion: and 

• stin1L~:nior: ~.,,f I:::: trai:iin~ Jnd Il>.:>hility or' :--csearchers in the Community. 

Conlnlu:-':ity RTD ;'Oiic~ is ~:1ainly in1pkme:1ted through three types of action: shared cost 
contrac·Jal rcs~arc1. cor~-=~n~.J acti~..-..:15. and th~ Community's O\\·n research progran1n1e \Vithin 
the Joir.: Res~~uc!: Centre tJRC). The Con1n1unity Framc\\·ork Programme (FP) dates fron1 
198-+ \Y::h the inth•ducti'-•n C'~· FP 1 . 1 98-l-X 7 1. FP2 ( 198 7-1 99 I ) \\·as follo\\·ed by FP3 ( 1 990-

199-+) c.:-:J the- cu:-:-~nt FP-+ ·! 99--+- ~ '-)98). Ct::T~nt annual c:\pcnditurc is abuut .3.5 bn ECu. 
represer.:ing ~::.ou: ~-g~ ... ~..•ft!:~ Con:.:11unity b~1dget. 

The det..:.dcd ~.._-,b_iec:i\·c~ \.-,f FP~ and r=-P--+ arc J~scribcd in Table 1. Building on EL concerns for 
industri::l cor:lpct:tr\·encss. srandarjs and the propagatitll1 of a Luropean dimension. FP4 
added ..:~)-ord}nal~·-"11 of rc~~J.rch · ~olicies ~et\\·een rvkmber States and the Cotnmunity, 

· dissem1:-:ation of =-~search rc~ults tt• S\ 1 Es J.nd technological support tor the \\·hole of Ell 
policy. 
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FP4. together \Vith the Euraton1 FP. consists of 15 Specific Programmes co,·ering diflerent 
technological areas. referred to collectiYely as Activity 1. Three horizontal acth·ities (called 
also Specific Progranunes) cover all sectors and deal \\·ith Co-operation with Third Countries 
(Activity 2), Dissernination and Optitnisation of Results (Activity 3 L and Stimulation of the 
Training and Mobility of Researchers ("ActiYity 4 ). In addition. the ,,·ork of the Joint Research 
Centre (JRC) seven research centres tails "·ithin the Frmnework ProgramJne. The 18 Specific 
Progran1111es are listed in Table 2. 

Each Specific Progran1tne has a responsible director \\·ithin the C on1mission and is assisted by 
a Progran1n1e Comn1ittee. representing !\lember States. Follo\\·ing calls for proposals. 
scientific . peer review co1nmittees e,·aluate applications and 1nake recon11nendations for 
funding to the Con1n1ission. 

Independent evaluation of Programmes is an itnportant policy platfonn for the Conunission 
and frequent revie\\"S are held. In particular. a series of 5-year assessn1ents of all Specific 
Progran1n1es has just been con1pleted and the sun11nary evaluation described in this docun1ent 
is based on that output and represents the ,·ie\\·s of the Speci tic Progranune Assesstnent 
Panels. 

The total financial com1nitn1ent t0 the Yari0us progran1n1es is shO\\·n in Table 3. 

3. SUMMARY Of 5-YEAR ASSESS~IE:XT 

For assessn1ent purposes the 18 Specitic Pn..1gran1111es are di\·ided n~nurally into three groups 
as follO\\·s: 

lndustri·al Pr·ogramrncs Life Sciences & the Other Pr·ogran1mes 
(A) Ecosystcn1 (B) (C) 

-

* T elematics Applications ,:, Biomedicine and Health ''' TJrgetcd Sl'~Cio-
E~onomic Research 

* Communications ::: 8iotechn..:,logy (TSER1 
Technologies (.-\CTS l 

'" .-\griculturc & Fisheries "' C0-opcration with Third 
* Information Technolo~ies C (IL!Iltries ( 1::\CO) j ~ * \ larinc Science 8:. (IT) 

T cchnok1gic:; "' Dis~cmination & 
* I ndust~·ial & iv1aterials 

"' En\·ironmcnt & Climate Optimisation of Results 
Technologies (1\lT) 

< 1~\iO\.:\TION) 

* Standards. l\-1easurement & *Training & \lobility of 
Testing (Sl\·1T) Rc~carcher~ ( Tiv1R) 

* Non-Nuclear Energy 

* Transport 

* Nuclear Fission Satet\· 

* Fusion 



I 

3. t Rele,·ancc of Specific Progran1mes 

The Panels generally conclude that th~ sde~tion criteria of research projects as outlined in the 
Specific Prt.."~gran1n1c objectin~s had been aJhered to. It is also clear that Specitic Prc'~gramn1es 
are considered to be rele,·ant tt~ Europcai1 industry and to the Comn1unity· s general socio
econon1ic rolicy orientations. Indeed. some Programn1cs \\·ere noted as ·e,·en more rdeYanf. 
especially in bringing to FP4 a sharper focus and tnore accent on user applications and 
deliYerables rather than basic research. 

Relevance ,,·as identified in terms of the creation of ne,,- or itnpro,·ed scientific and 
engineering tnodels and n1ethods. processes and technology ,-alidation that benefit industry 
directly. In addition. Progratnmes JXOYided significant input to the drawing of guidelines for 
the establishn1ent of European lW en:n global norms and standards ,,·hich are especially 
in1ponant in the creation of technology systems that confer con1petiti,·e ad,·antage _on Europe. 

Industrial Programmes (Group A) 

For the major industrial Programmes. i.e. Telen1atics, ACTS, IT and to some exte:ra /1\1T~ a 
significant shift occurred bet\\·een FP3 and FP4. These Programmes had pn!,·iously had a 
technology push focus ain1ed at closing the technology gap bet\\·een Europe and the LSA and 
Japan. For FP-l the tocus mo,·ed sharply to user needs and applications. more in the 
inno,·ation J.rea and recognising the bro~d needs of all industries. This ft""~CU5 1."~11 arrlications 
recognises that tnuch of the added ,·alue arises at that point in the inno,·ation chain and that 
this has added releYance tor European competitiYeness. 

L~"~ok.ing t~)n\·ard. the ACTS Programme is calling for standardisation on a European 
I nfonnation Infrastructure combining telecommunications. data net\\·orking and broadcasting 
capability \\·ith a focus shift from technic;:ll standards to Yolume deploytnent especially around 
h~.•me n1Ldtimedia. 

In the IT tield "·hile continuin~ \\·ith the emphasis on user in,·0JYement. closer attention 
should be paid to ~lectronic ~ysten1s builders and IT user companies. Structurally the 
Programme should adopt a base '-'f m~lcr~..•-J~,)mains in microelectH'~nics. S\Jtl\\ are technologies 
and applications. i'vticroelectr<.'ni.:s is c.'spc.:ially crucial as an infrastructure is5ue. T ~) facilitate 
its spread. i inks bet\\ een R TO and strucmral funding should be substantial!~ ~xtended. The 
T cletnatic~ eYaluation dra,\·s attention to the emerging n1ultitnedia industries as offering n1ajor 
business ('pportunities o\·er th;: next t\\\1 decades. and calls for a continuing focus on 
standards. particularly open stanJards. infrJstruclure and platf(,rms (e.g. S.-\P J . 

. -\ll three Programmes (i.e. Telcmatics .. -\CTS and IT l are calling fL,r closer integrJ.tion and. 
indeed. a c~.)mn1on integrated ICT programm~. 

The I\ lT L'\ aluati<)n t(xuscs on :~1c incrc~bing rde\·atKC of tcchnol<.':;ical com;"';:titi,·cness as 
most manufacturing industries 2re enga~eJ in tierce global con1petition. Thi~ is aided by the 
sh~wtcning ~._)f product design an\.: de\ eloj"'l1lcnt time-scales. anJ the c~)ntinuing trend i:() 

c~_,ncentr~!c nn c~..H·c acti,·ities . 

.On Standards. Jl1eusurenleut and Testi11g: -.nctrology· objectiYes rctnai·n \ alid and should 
continue into FP 5 pro\'iding a base for European standards. H<.n\·c\·er. competiti \·c product 
qandards should be the responsi(lilit: <.)f rck,·ant Specific Programmes. 
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Non-Nuclear Energy o~jecth·es are still ,·alid in the light of increased en,·ironn1ental 
concerns around fossil fuel bun1ing. the potential expansion of the U.nion tt) countries of 
Eastern Europe and the likely sharp increase in energy detnand fron1 an expanding \\·orld 
population. · 

Transport research continues to ~c in1portant. gi\'el~ the fragtnentation of standards an1ong 
Men1ber States. serious traffic 'congestion and the ol~jectiYes of sustainable mo~ility and 
European con1petitiveness. ActiYity has sen·ed to institutionalise the co-operation bet\veen 
Men1ber States by bringing together key industries and operators in the rail. air and 
\Vaterbome areas. 

For i'luc/ear Fission Safety. the growing and ·ageing European population of nuclear reactors 
and the situation of the pre~accession countries of Eastern Europe point to continuing 
releY~nce of this Progrmntne. The raison d. etre of the 5th Franle\\'Ork Programi11e in this field 
should be to tnaintain European Cnion expertise. It \\'ill need to en1phasise research on ne\V 
concepts. advanced reactors. safe managen1ent of nuclear \\·aste as \\·dl as kno\\·Iedg:e of the 
effects of radiation on n1an and the en,·iromnent. 

· For Fusion. the Assesstnent Panel \Vas particularly itnpressed by the progress tnade by_ the 
Progrmnme over the last five years. The Progran1n1e is highly rde,·ant for long tenn energy 
supply creating options for the middle pa11 of the next century. Global en-operation is being 
sought against a background of tightening public spending in Eur('pe .. -\ key strategic_ decision 
is required to claritY the future for Europe· s lai·ge comn1unity of fusi(ln researchers. 

Life Sciences and the Ecosystem (Group B) 

Bio1nediciue and Health had the <."bjecti,·c of contributing to the in1pro,·ement of medical and 
health research and deYelopn1ent in Europe by facilitating the establishn1ent of ne\\' 
collaborations and/or consolidatin;; and strengthening existing CC'liaborations. This objectiYe 
continues to be relevant ,,·ith an ageing ,,·estern European po{:-tulation and proYides a Eurepean 
din1ension for responding to ne\\ threars. e.g. the human t<-•rm c,f BSE. The Progran1n1c is 
strongly basic research-oriented .:md hJ.s produced an impr\?sSi\·c li:;t of publications and 
patents. 

For Bioteclruology. a strong shift r·ron1 ~uriosity-dri,·en research to industrial collaboration is 
c\·ident in the mo\·e fi·om Biotech I h.' 81(.Hc(h II and is incre-asing the rele\·an(:c of the 
Programme. Progratnme chang~::. \\ere n1~1Lie t()r ,·arious calls. \:kmonstrating flexibility at 
Prograt1_ime Comtnittce k\·el and .1 capability to respond to ne\\ de,·c-Jopments. especially in 
n1olecular genetics. Europe· s laf:;ing position opposite the LSA is a spur for enhanced 
acti,·ity in this field. both at a research ·Ie,·el and at the exploitJ.tion stage. where routes to 
market are less evident than in the L:SA. 

The den~lopmcnt of financial~plat!(1nns alongside the industrial area i~ recomn1cndcd to plug 
the \·enturc capital gap. \Vhilc hi:;h Europ\?an added \·alu\? is c\·i\:knt. too many pr\.1jects are 
appro\·cd aliO\\·i ng J i ffcrcnt laborawrie:' to proceed \\·ith independent research. 

For Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries. the 'Specific Progran1n1e .-\ssessment Panel \\·as 
concerned that it h<;d become too ~hort-term in t{)cus because of its close links to the Con1n1on 
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Agricultural Policy (CAP) and .th~ Common Fisheries Policy (CFP). it. To be able to lead 
policy eYolution the research agenda n1ust include longer tenn issues. Two broad objecti\'es 
are clear. The first is concerned \\·ith productivity and international conlpetitiYeness. but 
increasingly issues related to the sustainability of all rural systen1s are cotning to the fore. The 
Specific Progran1n1e Assessn1ent Panel feels that research on sustainability should be n1ore 
strongly encouraged. taking care to de\'elop ne\Y methodologies \\-hich do not comprotnise 
scientific rigour and paying particular attention to the·needs of the enYironment. 

Taking Bion1edicine and Health. Biotechnology. and Agriculture. Forestry and Fisheries 
together. se,·eral of the Panels r~cognised a strong biotechnology thread running through all 
three. Thi'S is not currently recognised in any co-ordination n1echanisn1. It is suggested that. 
for FP5 the biotechnology eletnents of all three Progratnmes are cotnbined. 

For Marine Science and Technology. the objectives are seen to be more relevant than ever in 
vie,,· of increased con1petition in the sector fron1 the USA and Asian countries. In addition. 
utilisation of n1arine resources is now a matter of n1uch greater public concern. ~1ost recent 
progran1n1es emphasise getting ei1d users in industry more in,·olved along \\·ith governtnent 
research institutes and policy makc?rs. 

For Eul'ironnzent anti C/inulle, th~ Programn1e goals of strengthening the European science 
base. conducting policy rde,·am research. and supporting research capable of itnproving 
con1petiti,·eness of Europl?an inJustry. remain ,·alid. The major themes addressed in the 
Programme are considered to be releYJnt to the international scientific agenda and 
de,·eloptnents. 

The Progran1n1e content \Yas seen to go to~.) far in reflecting local issues of national concern 
and hence care has to be taken not to dilute European added Yalue. Clarity of objecti\·es 
itnproYed bet\Yeen FP.3 and FP~ ''here a clear distinction ,,·as m:1de between science base. 
policy and 'industrial obj~cti\·es. This distinction. ho,,·en?r. i~ not ob,·ious across th~ ,,·ork 
plan and there are 1e\Y instances ('1- ,·eri1iable ob_iectiYes. 

Others Programme~ (Group C) 

The Targeted Socio-Ecouo1nic Research progratnme \\·as launched in 1994 under FP-+ as a 
ne\,. progran1me in Community research. Th~ Progranune consists ('1-three parts: 

Area 1: E\·aluation of science and technology pcdicy options in Eurore: 
/-\rea 2: Research on educatit)n an .. i training: 
Area 3:Research into social exclusion and 5()cial integration 1n Europe. 

The thr~e areas chosen represent J natTO\\. :'election from the ''"ide range of possible topics for 
this ne,,· Programme. Area I is a ~ontinuation of the pre\'ious :v10:\ITOR Programme ain1ed 
at gi\·ing policy ad,·ice l)Jl day-t~1 -clay issues - it remains as reJe.,.·ant as eYer. .-\ key issue 
concerns the need to underpin technology policy using more ad\·anced systematic approaches 
than the old linear tnodel of innl)\·ation. This area has produc~d 1nany good. high quality 
projects ti-Oin cxcdknt gn.Hips of._, orkers. 

On education and training. an imr'rcssive progress seminar \\·as rec~ntly held en\ cring a range 
of issu~s to do ,,·ith de\·eloping th;.' kn<.ndedge base. 
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; '.: ; . . .I ; •· . . .--·.·~ . .:+--~:i.'· .:{ 
Area 3 is. in1p~rtant :as a basis for social_ cohesion bu~ -nni~~ tnor~ rese~lfch is requir~. _The-~::~.~>_I ·{';·." __ :. ~~.:.· 
issues of ii1tegratitln~ · en1argetn~nt. joining_ Ei\·ll" etc. ·an h~~-e ·n1~ior s'-'.cial in1plications.··· · ·.~\'1./k~t;,:: .-. •:·~·· .. l 
first gl~nce ·.=the. project portfolio gh·es an impressi'-"11 -0r· tra:;nlc:JL.llion. but on:· ·do.~er·?~·~,·-,.··:··;<:f 
inspection projects are clustering and overlapping in ~u1 i;1te:-~sting \\·ay. Of special in1JXlrtance .. ,. 

is die need to .create links between the projects and policy-n:2kers. 

Co-operation witlt Third Countries aud· lnternatioual Organisations (I NCO) collaborative 

activity is divided between sectors \\·ith \\·iJdy diffcri::.~ ch2ract~ristics. The Specific 
Programtne Assessn1ent Panel found that the eti0rts unden4:.ken ,,·ere generally rele\'ant to the 

o~jectiYes laid down and that high releyance c0ntinues giYen the !='rosr:ecti'Ye enlargen1ent of 
the Union and the rising need to collaborate glorally. 

The IN CO/COST collaboration has yielded imrressi,·e :-es-~:ts 'esr~ci3iiy in vaccine research 
\vhich has facilitated long-tenn co-operation between 1!:~ scie:1titi.: research sector and 
industry. Collaboration \.Vith EliREKA. has be~n less su~~~sstl..tl •)WJ::g to the ditliculty I-n 
finding suitable projects. 

The COPERNICUS and INT J\S Progran1mes \\·ere esse:::ial b~1 tc:-nporary. responses to 
urgent needs arising in Central Europe (C:CE 1 ::md the :\e·.:.· Jnde;,'enc~nt States (NIS). The 
itnpact of these Progran1n1es has been sub-optimal because ... 'f the ]ack "-)f local infrastructure 
and high priority should be given to PHARE. T:\CIS h." ~·.:;_'port s1ru.::ural reforms in RTD 
and in industrial application. 

\Vherever possible it is recomn1ended by the Sr~cific P:-\,""~f:-2mn1e .-\ss.:ssment, Panel .that full 

pat1icipation in First f\cti\'ity Progran1n1es by CCE/NIS sl:.:'uld re;'lac~ COPERl'ICUS. The 
Panel considers that coilaboration ,,·ith non-Europear: i=..=ustri:.:~ c0:.mtries and e1nerging 

econotnies is rapidly growing in importance anj that ali (.:·:11n1ur:~1y P:-ogran1n1es. should be 

opened up to participation· on a case-by-cas~ basis :1n.:=:- rec:pr<-"'O::ty and suitable IPR 

agreen1ents.:. 

- . 
The original ain1s of the Japanese S&T Fellowsl:ip Progr.::.m:-::~ l~a\-:: ll<."'·x been achie,·ed and it 
should be scaled dO\\"ti 'phased out o,·er 2-4 yeaE. 

The basic .objecti~·es of INCO-Dc,·elc.1ping C ou:::ries rer:1:;:::-. :1ighi:- rc:~\·ant across the 111ajor 
areas of health·. agriculture. the cn,·iromnent a;:j techn ....... l~·;:-. In :~:.: (·::sc of technology. co

operation should be funded at a higher Je,·el s~.."' that th~ 1:-::::-. .:fits ·-=-·f IT 3nd communications 
technology can be more ,,·idely accessible in the Jcvelor:n~ .:~.._)unt:-:::s. 

The lnnO\'aliou Progra111111e is seen by its Asscs~ment P.::.n;:~ Js m"-"'=-~ r~:~\-ailt than ever to the 
Con1n1unity · s concerns about co1npetitiveness :::.:1d econ0n::.: ~md ~ ... ,ci::: cohesion. Innovation· 
is a n1ajor source of new. high quality jobs :::1d leads t\: .:reati.._;n (~;- wealth. This tneans 

InanageJnenl skills. ci.rculation of knowledge ::cross b ... "'r.=~::-s an..: se.:wrs. tlexible product 
tnarkets and market oriented RTD. In addiri ... •n. stan.:::t:-~i an...i rc~~:lations t\13t promote 
innovation arc req1:1ircd as \\·ell as beneficial Ex polic!;:-s :::1d C~;'ital markets. A European 
patent policy that cost-cftectively defends pror~ny righ:s '-'.,~rld\\·~Jc i:: also required~ At the 
same tirne. research institutions and industry sh .. :uld work r::.~.:h nh•re c~.Jsdy .together to n1eet 
custOiners needs. 

Broadly speaking. the· Progranune was seen w be cost-c:-:'.:cti,·e ah!1ough there are son1e 
priorities to reassess and other shortcon1ings 10 2~ corrc.:~~ _:_ but th~5e ~roblen1s are not seen 
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I as paran1ount. The Specific Programn1e Assesstnent Panel argues that such is the importance 
of innovation that the activity should he expan,ded and based on ne\\' OTfanisational 
arrangen~ents within the Con1n1ission in support of a European inno,·ation polic~. ln etlect. a 
"think tank· is proposed to lead thinking in the tiel d. 

The ahernatiYe of boosting innln·ation ,,·ithin the Speci fie Programmes ( curr~:1tly 1 °/o of 
budget) does not appear to haYe been considered. 

The basic pren1ise of Traillillg and Mobili(r of Researchers (TMR) retnains corr~ct and still 
relevant. Europe \viii be better placed to face future challenges if its scientific and technology 
comn1unity is ready to cooperate across discipline. across culture and across regional and 
national boundaries. A training and rnobility progran1n1e has a substantial contribution to 
n1ake in de\'eloping this co-operation. 

Further. these training and rnobility activities n1ust take account of the challenges and play a 
p:1rt in the developn1ent and stabilisation of Central and Eastern Europe. Equally. the activities 
n1ust have the capability of transcending purely EU concerns to ensure research e:1cornpasses 
the global dimension of industrial con1petiti,·eness and sustainable development. 

Regarding priorities - the :\ lari~ Curie FellO\\·ships should become the tla~ship of the 
Progran1n1e and lirnited to high quality candidates cf. Rhodes scholars. Fc<l~..1w up on 
contribution to European reseJrch is key. On research net\\·orks (PhD training) - :t is seen as 
key to extend these to Eastern Europe and to get n1ore Yariety imd a better cost/her:~tit ratio. 

On large scale facilities ( LSF 1. ~~..)me interesting· clusters haYe appeared and eft('!l5 should be 
1nade to increase this actiYity \·ia more acti\·e co-ordination. Ho,,-e,·er. this acti,·ir:- should not 
becon1e a platform for look in~ at the creation of ne,,· LSFs. There is some feel in~ :hat a better 
position could be found in FP:' giYing n1ore freedom to dcYeiop this area. 

3.2 Efficiency of Specific Prognunmcs 

Generally speaking. the \·ic\YS of the Specific Progralnme Assessment Par:~ls are that 
Progran1n1es are being efticiently run but most belien~ that there is room tor imr:-~._,\·eJnent in 
tnaking the project selection and funding procedure more streamlined and swift. ]his \\·as the 
most con1n1only highlighted :1re~1 anh.lng the Panels and the area nf most scriou:3 -:riticisn1 to 

\\·hich the Comtnission absc,lutely must pay attention. Tckmatics and Biotechn,~-:~..'~gy Panels 
were particularly critical of J:'roce'-iures. 

All Panels cite the long peri~..)d. ,Jfien longer than a year bet\n~en calls closing 2!1d contract 
signing. as being completely unacceptabk. especially in fast-n1o\·ing area5 :ike IT and 
Biotechnology ,,·here the picture can change dra1natically ,,·ithin a year or. t("'r ~xatnple in 
Eastern Europe. \Yhere scientists may depend on EU money for survi\·al. Legal 2.:1d financial 
aspects artr belie,·ed to be panicubrly responsible tor delays. It is considc:-~j that this 
problern. already well highlighte'-L must be soh·cd for FP.5. 

Panels arc calling t-.._"'r a proc~:-;:-; that reduces the '-)\era II till1L' delay to 5-(l llH.ll1!:~~- lncreaseJ 
delegation of authority is sc.:n ~1:' essential to make progress. particularly to cJu=:-k the rapid 
approYal of smaller projects \\·ith linancial control dccentralised ii'l line ,,·ith lllt 1Ccrn business 
practice. Other suggestions call t-.._)r ·rotal re-engineering · (I i\-1T) and the implemer.lation of the 
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US ARPA rnodel (Telematics). The use of letters of intent to allow work to stan early is 
reconunended (IMT}. 

A further aspect concen1s 9ver-subscription \\·hich exacerbates the time-scale problen1 by 
creating umnanageable peaks. Some Programmes ha\·e in1plemented a two-stage process \\·ith 
n1uch clearer guidelines for applicants. This aspect of best practice is also recon1tnended by 
seYeral Panels. 

The IT Specific Progran1n1e Assesstnent Panel has recon1n1ended a bankruptcy contingency 
fund to protect those situations \\·here the project co-ordinator goes bankrupt. The 
Biotechnology Panel called for n1uch better feedback to all applicants and n1ore consultation 
\vith industrial research 1nanagers~ users and S~1Es (instead of IRDAC~ ). 

Regarding Inanageinent efficiency~ almost aJLSpecific Progrmnme .-\ssessn1ent Panels have 
concluded that \Vithin the financial and -personnel constraints the Programtnes \\·ere efficiently
managed by the Con1n1ission staff. Indeed. in a number of cases. notably Ii'vfT~ Transport. 
Bio1nedicine and Health. Panels offered the ,·je,,- that Com mission staff \vere unacceptably 
oYer stretched in units running at staffing le,·els of around t\YO-thirds of the agreed 
con1pletnent. This seems serious enough to ask the Ct)mmission to revie,,- \VOrkloads 
generally and ensure that units run at the staff le,:els agreed to ensure efticiency . 

. Operational efficiency is obYiously influenced by tlexibility to deal ,,-ith emerging nstng 
priorities in a tin1ely \\'ay. A traditional tixed budget and topic Frame,,·ork Progran1n1e tends 
to lack the flexibility necessary to respond to developments in. for exao}ple. IT and 
biotechnology. 

Sotne Progrmnmes. e.g. IT._ ha,·e responded ,-igl''rously to this challenge by creating a rolling 
progranune broken up by fi·equent calls. Supporting this. the .-\CTS Panel is calling tor FP5 to 
be a "headings only· Progranun~ to facilitale adjustment. re-1~1rgeting and reallocation. Other 
Programn1es. e.g. Transport. ar~ calling tL)f greater tlexibility but ha,·e made little internal 
response seeing the issue at F ran1ework Progranune k,·ef. 

Efficiency is .also seen to be compromised by Progrmnmes that are ln·er-intluenced by 
national shopping lists at the expense of large. broa\.ier European programmes. This criticism 
has been made by the assessn1ent panels fl'f 1\lT anli Transp~...,rt. 

The Targeted Socio-Economic Research Programme only began under FP-+ and has seen its 
early efficiency compromised b,· li·equem chan~cs in dircct.._"'r UC.•ur in t\\·o years) and other 
key stafL 

The !NCO Programme cites poor conlmunicatit)n_ infrastructure and lack of local banking 
facilities tor the generally tnoderate efficiency of many of it~ O\·erseas projects. 

Se,·eral Programmes call for greater use <.'f electronic co.n1munication and \·ideo conferencing 
to be fonnall~ led by the Commission. 



3.3 Effectiveness of Specific Programnte~ 

All Panels assert that tht: initial llb_i~ctiY~s of the Sp~ciric Progratnmes rdatcd h."~ Council 
decisions have n1ainly been achie\·~d. l\1ost research is do;?~med to be of high qualjiy and the 
n1ain research ohjectin~s achieYed. 

Ho\vever. \\·hile n1ost of the research was successful it ('tten lacked clear goals ir. tern1s of 
deliverables and hence in1pact. particularly econon1ic impact. It has to be added that under 
FP4 n1uch n1ore at_ten1pt has been made to detine clear measurable goals that retlect positive 
econon1ic in1pact - the n1ajor shift to user focus in n1ost tlf the industrial Prograr.1n1es \\·ill 
ensure a clearer in1pact in future assessn1ents. 

Most con1n1only effectiveness is related by Specitic ?rogramn1e .-\ssesstnent Panels to 
satisfactory project outputs such as publications in refereed journals. other publications. 
workshops. conferences. test n1ethods. new processes and prototypes. Patenti!1g rates often 
look Iovv· in Specific Progran1n1es - again related to the strong research perspect!Ye of the 
earlier Franle\vork Progran1n1es. Higher patenting rates arc expected fron1 FP4. 

Sorne qLiantitati,·e data on eftecti\·eness is presented. Th;:- Ev1T Panel notes that qua.ntitatiYe 
·studies of exploitation potential made o\·er I 991-1995 ·id;:-rnitied an a\·erage ect)no~~lic return 
of bel\Yeen 4 and 6 ECU t\.1r each ECC invested i:~ pre-competitiYe resear.:h in the 
BRITE.IEL1RA\1 Progratnme. In the \:on-:.:ucl~ar Energy Progran1n1e. Community =-~search is 
judged to haYe tnade some contribution to the slight fall in the an1otmt of energy ro;?quired to 
generate a unit of GOP bet\\·een l 973 and 1994. For THERi\·liE .. .28°/o of projeci5 ga\·e an 
acceptable payback in relation to the current price 0:· fossil fuel. In the [1\CO/COST 
Progran1n1e in1pressi,·e results ha\·c been ol~tained in ·~_Jccine de\·elopment. \\·hiie in the 
biotechnology area tnajor achie\·ements are recognised in :;enon1e research and technology for 
lipase and lactic acid production. 

Dissetnination is seen as a relatiYt?i\· \\·~ak area in m~::~ Prt)grammes. especial::- l\tl.-\ST. 
Agriculture. ForestrY and Fisheries. BiotechnologY. Tei~matics and I\1T. In the last case 

«..... - "-• 

special infornlation/adYisory units arc rec~._)mmended to ~:1hm1ce dissemination in ~o;?Y areas. 
e.g. aeronautics. 

Indeed. in son1e areas. tor exan1ple h~..Hechnol~.."~gy. th~re i.:. ~l contlict bet\\·een expk•::..1tion and 
dissetnination. especially if t:'articipant companies ar~ not sure \\·hether the: \\·ish to 
conunercially exploit technology de\·eloped \\·ithin the Fr.::ncwork Programn1e. 

In contrast. dissemination is seen w be particularly gooc :n the Standards. i\leasur;:oment and 
Testing Progran1nie albeit in a slight!~ different sort of cc~:::munity. 

1v1any Panels are calling for a n1uch ~karcr disseminatioc .1nd exploitation plan to r;:o a finner 
part of the original prt1ject e\·aluati<.'l1. 

All Panels bdie,·e that an in1p1.Jrtan: contribution is hei1~;; made w building a gen:.tine RTD 
COI11n1unity \\'hich \\'ill ha\·c bcncfib ~~)f Eun .. "'p~an comr~~itiYcness and. or course . ..:ontribute 
to Conununity cohesion. Buildin~ on that. the .-\CT:' Panel sees much greJ.t~r, inter
connectivity· and interpretability \\·ithin the C <.)nununity. On ·a related theme. the 1\lT Panel 
notes that many collaborati\T rclati<'nships continue after .:t)mpletion of projects . 

..ll 



Significant contributions to the de,·dopJnent of European standards are·no~e~d for ACTS. IT 
and S\1T. 

M3:jor contributions to EU policy tnaking are highlighted for 1!\·fT. S\IT. Transpon. 
Biotechnology and Targeted Socio-Econ01nic Research. For ~1AST the n1ajor itnpact \\·as ·l',n 
national policies in ~-lember States. The En,·ironment 'and Climate Pand noted a po ... ""~r 

. relationship \\·ith policy-makers that needs to be in1pro\'ed. 

A number of Panels dre\\· attention to the poor exploitation reco,rd of Europe as- e,·idenced by 

lo\v rates of high-tech S!\·1E start-tip and gro\\lh. Better links are proposed ,,·ith the Yenture 

capital con11nunity including the idea of establishing clear financial platforn1~ alongside 
industrial ones. 

Finally. n1any Panels referred to poor co-ordination and collaboration ben,·een different 

Directorates-General. \Vhilc this is not ahvays the case. e.g. on Agriculture. there does appe3r 

to be a general problem -that needs to he tackled at Com1nission l<:'·eJ. 

3.4 JRC 

Evaluation of the JRC is based on intervie\vs \\·ith Professor JJvl. Rojo. responsible for ·the 

overall e,·aluation of the JRC and :\lr J.-P. Contzen. the responsible Director-General in the 
Con11nissi0n. · 

In addition. the reports fron1 tht! se,·en separate Visiting Groups to indiYiduai JRC Institutes 
\\·ere available. 

Professor Rojo considered that the .I RC had impro,·ed signi ticantly t'Yer the last 10 years in 
terms n1ainly of scientitic excellence in a number ·of areas. especially on basic actinid~s 
research ;J.t Karlsruhe. and 110\\. had a positin~ external reputation. I-fo,,·c\·er. it still had IO 

focus n1ore because research· excellence is not possib_le across the boar.d. In paralleL_ \\·ilh 

focusing· research. ·there is a need for increased acti,·ity to pnH·ide technical support to the 

Commission. It is clear that se,·eral DGs need technical and scientitic help \\·irh t~"~rmulating 
,·ery cotnrlex directiYes . 

. -\ll \'isiting Groups considered that good progress had been made ~ince the last \·isit and 111\."'St 
of the points highlighted then had been dealt ,,·ith. All Visiting Groups \\·ekomcd the nc,,.' 
colnpetiri,·c approach and challenge and the :-;ucccss ,,·hich resulted. This had cngender~J 
1nore positi,·e attitudes and morale. There \\·ere some concerns. hO\\·en:~r. lhat the compctiti,·e 

spirit sh<.1uld not lead to dilution of effort beyond core competences. 

Se\'eral \"isiting Groups called tor greater ft1cus of objecti,·es. especially in the sp3ce 

applications. on radioactiYe transt~r modelling. and remote sensing t)f t~1rests. At the saP.le 
ti1ne. son1e units. \?.g. the Institute tt.•r Transuranium [kmcnts. \\·ere enc._:,uragcd to bnJaJ~n 
acti,·ity b~yond the core 1(' analytical aspects of nuclear safeguard~. 

In Sc\·cr~:il :1rcas it ''as tdt that \H1rk had progrcs~cd beyond the point \\·here c\tcrnaltcsting '-'f 
concepts ,,·as required. e.g. on nutltin1edia nct,,·orks. dcpcndabk Stlli\\·are and sensor-based 

robotics as well as on results obtained on 3D-holographic images~ This links to 0th~r calls ft"~r 
JRC to adopt a tnore business-like approach. do more marketing and interestingly. set ur a 
commcrci3l incubator at ISPR.A. · 
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Regarding n1anagen1ent. seYeral groups called for better objectiYe setting and project 
tnanagetnt!nt and the use of external progran1tne user advisory boards containing son1e 
industrialists to help focus. \lost Visiting Groups referred to the need for ,,·ide'r collaboration 
bet\\'een JRC units and sites with tnore staff transfers and n1ore senior statf transfers fron1 the 
JRC to Directorates-General in Brussels. 

Other n1anagen1ent ·aspects concentrated on the old problem of recruitment. \Vhile son1e 
progress is being n1ade with the new three-year contracts. n1any inflexibilities still exist and 
several Groups urged that JRC Directors are given more flexibility in selecting. pron1oting 
and renlo\·ing scientific staff with the inten1al progress revie\v system being better oriented 
tov.;ards the needs of the Institute. Use of head-hunters to find talent internationally \\·as. 
reconunended by several Groups. These recon1n1endations are n1ade in the knowledge that in 
several Institutes signit!cant bodies of key staff are nearing retirement and ,,·ill need to be 
replaced. 

·Finally. considerable progress is judged to be taking place at IPTS SeYille. It now has a tnuch 
clearer brief ft"~rmal budgets. a defined set of cust01ners and a skilled and enthusiastic staff. 
Greater interaction is. ho\YeYer. seen to be necessary particularly ,,·ith key custon1ers tn 
Brussels but also ,,·ith other .IRC sites. Electronic comnnmication and Internet usage 1s 
encouraged to faci1itate this. 

Non,·ithstanding the generally positive nature of the above assessn1ent. two of the Specific 
Progran1n1e Assessment Panels con11nent on JRC. The En,·ironn1ent and Clitnate Panel 
reports that the contribution of JRC in the field of environment is largely unrecognised by 
rnuch of the research C<."~n1mtmity setTed by the En\'iromnent and Climate Specit!c 
Progran1n1e. There are ~llso concerns about the size of the enYironment RTD budget allocated 
to JRC and a question \_"~f \Yhcther the budget should be reallocated to the Specitic Progran11ne. 

In the 1\uclear Fission Sat(>ty report. lack of clarity is percei\·ed on ho,,· JRC ol~jecti\·es are 
co-ordinated \\·ith those of the Specific Progran1n1e. In addition. poor \\·orking k\·el contact is 
cited bet\\·een DGXII ~taff managing the Specific Progran1me and the managers of the JRC 
Progratnme. 

----- '.:./-----
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TABLE I 

FRAMEWORKPROGRAMMES3AND4 

The Frtuuework Progrttl11111e 3 was broadly designed to tneet six tna_ior objectives: 

• hnproving industrial c01npetitiveness: 

• Attaimnent of large tnarket objectives \·ia norn1s and standards: 

• Encouraging transnational industrial initiati\·es: 

• lntroduci9g a European din1ension into training of RTD staff: 

• Increasing econo1nic and social cohesion \\·hile ensunng the scientific and technical 
excellence of research projects: 

• All initiatives to .take into account en,·ironmental protection and the quality of life.-

In -industrial progran1n1es. the emphasis ,,·as on precompetiti\·e research and te~hnological 
de\·doptnent. 

The Frantework Progranune 4 built on that. with a number of ne"· strategic goals: 

• Creation of high level infrastructures in infonnation technok)gy. communications. transpon 

and ener~~-: 

• Greater cotnpetiti\·eness in industrial technok1gies and their Cl)mpatibility \\·ith quality of 
life. environmental protection and safety. and sm:1rt. clean production technologies: --

• Systematic dissetnination and utili>:J.ti-on of research r~5ults. in particular for stnall 
businesses: 

• Co-ordination of i'v1enlber States R&D policies \\·ith C0mn:unity research policy. 
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TABLE 2 

SPECIFIC PROGRA,lMES r~OER FRA1\1E\VORK PROGR.-\1\1ME -t 

AND EUR.-\ T0\1 FRAl\lE\\'ORK PROGR.-\,11\IE 

Activi~· 1 

Telen1atics Applications 

Advanced Corntnunications Technology and Sen·ices (ACTS) 

Infonnation Technologies (IT) 

Industrial and Materials T cchnology ( I\1T) 

Standards. \leasurement and Testing ( Sl\1T) 

En,·ironn1ent and Clin1a1:c 

l\1arine Science and Technology 

Biotechnology 

Bio1nedicine and Health 

Agriculture and Fishcric5 

Non-Nuclear Enen!,. 
' ...... 

Nuclear Fission Safety 

Fusion 

Transport 

Targeted Socio-Econ01nic Research ( TS ER) 

Activi~· 2 

C o-operati~._,n \\·ith Th i r~.i Countries an~.i I ntcrnational Organi 5ati<..'~ns (I:\ CO) 

Dissetnination and opti1nization of Results ( 1:-\i\OV.-\TIO\: I 

Acth·ity 4 

Stinudation of the Training and \lability of Researchers (T\ 1 R 1 
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TABLE3 

COMMITMENTS FOR EU RID ACTI\.ITIES 
(current prices in MECU) 

A. YEARLY COMMITMENTS BY FRAMEWORK PROGRA!,Il\·IES (FP) 

YEARS 91 92 93 

FP 1987- 1991 (FP2) (1) 1270,7 230,9 14.8 

~ 

FP 1990 - 1994 (FP3) (l) 296 21605 1929.5 

: 
Suppl. Finane. (FP3) (2) 150 

FP 1994- 1998 (FP4) (1) 

Total RTD programn1es 1566,7 2391,4 2094.3 

APAS (3) 168,8 308,4 440.~ 

Total RTD prograrrunes + APAS 1735,5 2699,8 2534.5 

( 1 ) As initially approved by Decision. 

en Supplementary financing of FP3 in a separate Decision. 
(3) Accompanying measures approved by Decision. 

94 95 

3.9 0.2 

1264.7 I 

750 

0 3017 .l 

2018.6 3018,3 

571.8 2,1 

1590A 3020,4 

B. TOTAL C01VIlVIITl\1ENTS: BREAKDO'V\7N ACCORDI~G TO 

THE FP4 STRUCTURE 

..... 

91-95 

1520,5 

5651,7 

900 

3017,1 

11089,3 

1~91,3 

12580,6 

CO~ L\·l1Tl\1ENTS. 
1991 - 1995 

l\IECU 7C 

Activitv 1: 

Information Technologies and Conununication 419~ . .! ............. 
-"_...'_;.) 

Industrial and Material Technologies 179L9 14.2 

Envirorunent 1098.: 8.7 

Life Sciences 120~.:.:- 9.6 

Energy 2285.3 lS.2 

Transport 96.:3 0.9 

Targeted Socio-Econ01nic Research 5l.5 0.5 

Total A<::tivity I 10748.6 (l) 85.4 

Activitv 2: 

Cooperation with Third Countries and lnt. Organisations 717.6 5.7 

Acti ,·ity 3: 

Dissen1inarion and Exploitation of Results 293.S l "'\ ___ .. 

Activity 4: 

Training and Mobility of Researchers 820.6 6.5 

Total RTD progra1nntes + APAS 12580.6 100 

( l) Including JRC suppon to other EU policies 
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PARTB 
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Introduction 

· Viscount Davignon and the 1nembers of :he Independent Panel are to be con1n1ended for their 
report .. \vhich has fully achieYed ~h~ ex~ectati0ns of this first 5-year retrospectiY~ exten1al 
assesstnent of the Framework Programr:·.~- Th~ Paners recomtnendations. benefiting greatly 
fron1 its n1en1bers · deep kno\Yledge of ~uropea.'1 research. and the thorough appraisal of the 
past record of achie,·en1ent of the F ::-1mew0rk Progrmnme constituted hy the Specific 
Progran1n1e evaluations. are authoritatiY.:. con~tructive and forward looking. 

The Con1n1ission welcon1es the Panel· 5 obserYction that there are no areas of major concern 
regarding the quality of research carri~d out under the F rame,,·ork Progratnme. and its 
recognition of the nen,·orked pool of tal.:::-:t whicn the Franle,,·ork Progran1n1es has produced. 

The Panel stresses that to be successL: the F :--amework Progran1n1e needs to continue the 
traditions of scientific excellence but ,,-::~ n1ore en1phasis on social and econotnic relevance. 
It concludes that the Fratne,,·ork Prograr:::me has not so tar fulfilled its protnise because of the 
lack of a truly European strategic appr.::J.ch. The Conunission agrees that a more. strategic 
Yision n1ust guide the preparation of. the Fifth Fran1e\\·ork Progran1n1e if its potential 
contribution to the econ01nic and social ·.::=!tare ,Jf the European L nion is fully to be realised. 

The Con1n1ission fully endorses the Par.~l· s conclusion that the Fifth Fran1e,,·ork Progran1n1e 
offers the opportunity for n1ajor change. :1otabl:- in the follo,,·ing respects. It must rise to the 
challenge posed by the hea,·y in,·estn1er.: of the Cnion ~ s con1petitors in R&D. It must be n1ore 
focused. and n1ore effectiYe. At the sa::-.~ tin1e. it n1ust respond n1ore tlexibly to changing 
needs. Its structure should be sitnplitiec. n1ana;en1ent by the Con1mission should be further 
strean1lined. the dissemination and expL= :;:ation ._,f results should be giYen greater etnphasis in 
the research programmes. and resource~ ~hould be concentrated through the strict application 
of selection criteria including that of ::: ~rrope2...:., added value. The Comtnission · s practical 
response is set out in its fonnal prop'-""~5.::: 3 ror the Fifth F rame\\·ork Progran1n1e. The t("'ll10\\·ing 
proYides n1ore detailed con1n1e11t on the ? .J.nel· s ::-~comn1endations. · 

Headings belo\v refer to the sub-headir.;s of se.:tion 4 of the Panel" s report ... Key Issues for 
Change··. 

1. Programme strategy 

The Panel propose.~o.· o more sTralegic .. _~_.'Jl"O(IL';i to the F{/1h Frame1rork Programme .firm~,
ha5;ed (}17 pro~ramme seli!clion cril<.:'r·.: of' rr:...· _:('\"011C<.:' and European added ndue. 1rhich 

includes support for infraslruuure onci ~ t~rdin ... :Iion 11·irh .">lrzlclural.funding. 

The Com1nission agrees that a n1ore :-:;orou~ application of the criteria of rele,·ance and 
European added ,·alue together in the =~lecti0:-J of research themes. taking full account of 
social. econotnic and technological rren.:~. \\·ill ::-csult in a more strategic approach. Rcle,·ancc 
must be judged on the basis of both s~~<:Jl der:"Jand - impn:'l\ ing employn1cnt. quality of life 
and health (including security and --1ualit: of gt)'-'ds and scn·iccs l()r consumers l. 
enYironn1ental protection. n1obility. e:.:. - anJ prospects for econo1nic de,·elopnlent and 
scientific and technological progress. 
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The Paner s sugge~tion that European critical n1ass applies to rienvorking large scale: tacilities 
should also be taken up in the Fifth Fratnework Progranune: each of the Then1atic_ 
progratntnes6 as \\·ell as the ··inlproYing Hun~an Potentiar· progran1111e including a<:ti,·ities in 
support of net\\·orking and access to research infrastructure. The Cotntnission concurs \Yith 
the Panel that a high level of mutual reinforcen1ent should be sought bet\\·een the F ranle\\·ork 
Progran1n1e and Structural Funds. Its forthcotning con1n1unication on research and cohesion 
,,·ill exan1ine the scope for itnproYenlents. \vhilst respecting the specificity of these t\\'O 
instruments. 

2. The legal and management enYironment 

The Panel propose.\· a package of legal and manage1nent changes 10 impron! .flexihility and 
focus in the Framework Progranune: 

• Legct! changes: quaf!fied n1qjari1y· voting in the Fran7elt·ork Pra~ramme codeci.<;ion 
process. a neH· Union Commitlee 10 replace the Specffic Progrtunme Commillee .'-Jruc/ure 
and a management procedure to provide budgetaTT flexibility during the course o( the 
Frcnnelt-ork. Programme. · 

Efficiency \\-ould indeed be si!!nificantly enhanced if the Con1n1ission \Vere to ha\·e tnore 
delegated authority for the i1nplen1entation of the Fran1e,,·ork Progranune. In its subn1issions 
to the InterGo\·ermnental Conference (IGC) the Con1n1~ssion is strongly supporting the 
extension of qualitied tn~jority voting by the Council. Pending the outcon1e of the I GC. the 
C on1n1ission is co.n11nitted to inlpro,·ing deYelopn1ent and n1anagetnent of the F ran1e"·ork 
Progran1n1e to the degree "·hich is achie,·able under the present rules. In particular: 

• The structure of six Progran1n1es envisaged for the Fifth Fran1e\York Progn.1n1n1c should 
enable . a better strategic \·ie\Y to be taken by each Progratnme O\·er a ,,·ider range or 
research. --

• The C omtnission en,·isages that the tnain responsibility for itnpletnenting pr0:;ran1n1cs 
should. be delegated to the Comn1ission. ,,·ith the Progran11ne Cotnn1ittees continuing to 
ha,·e their pri,·ileged position in monitoring progran1me implementation and dealing ,,·ith 
research priorities. adjusunent of work progran1n1es and allocation of funds: not ho,,·e,·er 
pronouncing on indi\'idual n1easures. 

The Cotnn1ission furthennore shares the Panel"s \·ie\Y that holding back a proponi ... "n of the 
Programme budgets in the early years of impkn1entation ,,·ould allow for greater tlc~ibility in 
later ,·ears. 

• Changes lo mt.magemem JJrocedures in relaTion to delegaTion. timesca/cs. JraJhflarenc_,. 

andfeedhack and to address w7elersu{/fing 

Continuous dTons arc being tnade to impn.1Yc managetnent systems l()r Communit,: r~5~arch. 
In the short tenn. measures are being implen1ented to reduce on~rsubscription. impro,·c 
transparency and consistency of evaluation of proposals. reduce the timescalcs t{.)r c\ alu~llion 
of proposals and contract negotiation. and sitnplify financial aspects. These shoulJ help to 
in1pro,·c access to the prl)gran1n1es. especially for S!v1Es_ In addition. nc\\· tnanagcn1cnt 
t{.)rmt!lae arc bt?ing studied. b~1sed on modern best practice. 
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;:1 accordance ,,·ith the Paners recotnn1endations~ clear lines of responsibility tor n1anagen1ent 
\."'f the fit1h Fran1ework Progratnme should be established. but this n1ust be cmnbined ,vith 
::Jequate arrangements for coordination~ \Vithin the Framework Progranune~ \\·ith other 
~._1licies and \\·ith the range of activities outside the Con1n1unity context. including research 
;-rogran1n1es of the tnember states. 

On the question of staff levels. the tact that gr0\\•1h in staff nun1bers has been \\·eli beiO\\" that 
\."'f the overall Con1tnunity research budget reflects the lean tnanagen1ent policy of the 
C on1n1ission as \vell as the tight litnits of personnel and adtninistration costs set by the 
Council in the Specitic Progran1me decisions. 

• £,·a/uation aclirities. wilh broader scope. to include the broader context l?(programmes. 
inrernational derelopment."i and input and outpul indicators-. so as io proride an 
ilrformation basef(Jr monitoring and assessment panels. 

Focusing research n1ore directly to\vards social and econon1ic objectives. particularly in the 
.:ontext of .. key actions .. should involYe clear work progran1n1es ·\Yith tnilestones against 
~ ... ·hich future achie\'en1ents can be 1neasured. Regul~r updating of detailed objectives and 
·, .. ·ork progran11nes is also envisaged. To achieve this~ the C on1111ission would revie\\· progress. 
·.\·hile analysing and evaluati·ng deYelopn1ents in the broader scientific and technological arena 
:n the light of social and econon1ic developtnents~ and gi,·ing special attention to the 
:nternational context. 

_-\s a result of this process~ both progran1n1e n1onitoring and retrospecti,·e progran1n1e 
=\·aluations \\·ould benefit fron1 a \\·ider infon11atiori base. as recon1tnended by the Panel. 
\:e,·ertheless. and in accordance "·ith the Co1nn1ission · s SEiv1 2000 initiatiYe. -good 
~1anage1nent practice requires a clear distinction bet\\·een execution and assessn1ent. It is~ of 
.:ourse. essential to maintain the quality and independence of the external n1onitoring and 
.:ssessn1ent process and in particular of the experts \Vho \Yill be in\·oh·ed. 

The C omtnission is continuing its efforts to develop and make a\·ailable on a consistent and 
·Jp-to-date basis managetnent and statistical infonnation on Con1n1unity research acti,·ities. It 
:5 aJso pursuing efforts to develop a ,,·ide range of indicators of scientific and technological 
;'rogress at regional. national. European and global le\·els. through the European Sci~nce and 
Technology Indicators Report. 

• Further ef(orts ro sim;J!~f)· and reduce lhe nlst r?(thc EurOJ)(!W7 patent .\\·sfem . 

. -\ ,,.L",rking party of IRDAC has addressed the broad range of questions relating to intellectual 
;'roperty in the context of EU research. lts conclusions accord \\·i th that of the Panel on the 
~igh costs of patenting in Europe. This issue goes beyond the scope of the Fratnework 
?rogran1me. Patenting costs are ali<.1\\·able under Conununity research contracts. 
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3 .. Approach to the implementation of the ne"· Frame,vork Programme 

The Panel sugge,\·t.\· that a more integrated approach to .'-upporr thr RTD and innoralion is 
needed. 1ri1h an enhanced range <?lnwdalilies. 

• Clear rt'.'ponsihilitidsf(n· ensuring df(fusion 

The Fifth Fran1ework Programn1e should incorporate a ··lit~~ycle approach·· to project 
n1anagen1ent. \\·here,·er possible ··building in .. effecti,·e uptake of research fron1 the very stm1 
of projects. This \\·ould allow n1odalities to be tailored effecti\·ely to the specific needs of 
programn1es/projects. A consistent and effectiYe itnplementation of this approach should be 
fostered by Ineans of local ··innovation units .. in each of the progrzn1mes. 

• :\1ore help To S.\lEs on .financial and legal is;.:ues relared lo exr:'oi1i11g research 

Special attention is being paid to legal arid financial aspects of the exploitation of results. ,,~ith 
due regard to the particularcircun1stances and needs of high technology S!v1Es. \\·ays in 
\\·l)ich the tlo\\· of inforn1ation can be. improYed betw·een resear.:h projects and the \\·orld of 
inno\·atiqn finance are being investigated. \\·ith the objecti\·e of ~e\·eloping n1ore structured 
and effi_cient interfaces. In the Fifth Fran1e\YOrk Programtne a sen·ice could be deYeloped 
,,·ithin the horizontal progran1n1e on -~innoYation and participation of St\1Es·- to giYe 
assistance to projects in the areas of intellectual property rights anj access to priYate finance. 

The present scherne of cooperative research should be continued and further de\·eloped in the 
Fifth Frame\\·ork Progran1n1e so as to be able to respond·Qetter t(' the broad range of needs. of 
5~1Es in particular. for access to contract research in order to SU;'plement their <n,·n res~arch 
capabilities. \\·hich 1nay be lin1ited or non-existent. 

• Beller links 1ci1h EL"R£1\...i 

As noted in the Con1n1ission~s second ,,·orking docun1ent on the Fifth Fran1;\\·ork 
Prograrnme. closer ties \Vith EUREKA are being acti,·ely souf:n. Efforts ,,·ill he made to 
ensure complen1entarity bet\\·een these t\\·o !nstnnnem:;. an-: to guarantee the 11Cl\\. of 
infonnation fron1 the Fran1e\\·ork Programn1e w El'REK.-\ as >':()rk pr('lgresses. results are 
produced and projects 1nove closer to the n1ark~t. This ap~roac:-: -:ould be de\·eloped notably 
\\·ithin the .. key actions ... 

• Fun her dcn:lopmenr oflh.: conCCJJ! (~lA.dnmced Eurup..:un I ·.:--:!rul hzslilu!cs 

The yeast genotne sequencing project. cited by the P:lnel. "'-':hich in\·oh·ed nearh· 100 
laboratories \\·ithin Europe (including 10 S\·1Es 1 in coordination \\·ith laboratories in the US. 
Canada and Japan. den1onstrates the effecti,·-eness of larg-e sc2le net\\·orking of" European 
centres of excellence. The associated ··1ndustri2.! Platform .. has 2\so been an effecti,·e tneans 
f\.,r keeping industry apprised of the results t'~· the project an~ their potential commercial 
implic::ni('l15. 1 This and other approaches to jistributcd rcsca;-.:h arc being studied by the 
Ct'~nunissil)ll as 1nodds for application within the Fitih Fr:::::1e,,.(,r;~ Programme. specifically in 
the Ct"incxt of .. key actions... The Fifth F rame\\·ork Pr\.1granrrne can furthermore include 
research in support of infonnation infrastructure to link res~arch establishments. 

Th.: rw_j~("t i~ b;.·m~ !('ll<mc:.: up" ith th.: ECROF:\ '\ :1:-tl_i~cl. in\(<· 1:1~ J.t.: r un,p..:an laboratoriL·:--. to carr~ <.lUI a 
=-~· :o:t~nUih: ~mal~ :;i~ <.'f ~c:n.:-.. \,( unkn<.•.-<1 functi(ll1 



• A mullidinlf!n.'·ional.~yslems approach ro cornplex lt!chnologicd! chalh'i7gl.'.' 

This is precisely the ain1 of the ··key acti~..""~ns·· iJentiti~d in the C \.""~mn1issi\.""~n · s s~cond ,,·orking 
docun1ent. These actions \\·ould bring together the di,·erse scientifi~ anj technological 
resources. in,·olYing differe:1.t disciplines. technoh.""~gies and rebted carabil::ies. \\·bich are 
needed to attack major soci~L econon1ic and injustrial challenf:.:s. This inte;rated approach 
would be driYen by n1eans t..""~f an action plan deYeloped in c0nsultati0:1 wi:~ the scientific 
community. industry and n:~..)re generally those who are conc~med \\·i:h m:J use research. 
which \\"Ould focus in pani.:ular on O\"~rcon1ing th~ critical l:0ttlenecks of .1 scientific and 
technological and or socio-e.:onon1ic nature. 

Because they are orientated towards social and economic objecti\·es. pe:111an~nt liaison \Vith 
other Con1n1unity policies a!rectiog thes~ matters is intrinsic to the concept o:· key actions. as 
is regular reYie\\. an~ upda:ing of \\·orkprogran1n1es to retlect the latest results they have 
achieved and the changing technological. social and economic context. The systen1s approach 
should. ho\veYer. go beyonc Con1munity action ak""~ne. The subjects bei;1g a~Jressed by key 
actions are by detinition of European interest and it is essentiJl that they r~nefit frotn the 
broadest possible contributi0ns of research. F 0l1owing the path laid by the :Jsk tl."'rces. and 
using a Yariety of n1eans of .:on1n1unication. forn1al Jnd infon11J.l. the key act:ons in the Fifth 
Fratne,\·ork Progran1n1e \\\""~uld sen·e as the nucl.:us for \\·ijer coor~inati'-"'11 of research. 
including especially that cOJ:Jucted unde:- 1nember stJ.tes ~ prog:r:::.nunes. a~ross :he C nion. 

• L~\·e ofArricle.' 130k. 1 w:./ n 

The possibility Ius been ra:s~d on a nu:11ber t.."'I oc~asions of e\ploitin~ thes::: articles of the 
Treaty in additio:1 to the o::--:er acti\·ities of the Fr~:.:nework Pr~.."~~ran1n1c. no1.::bly in order to 
itnplen1ent actiYi:ies \\·hich :1ave a pan:.:ular interest only for :.1 certair. ntm:0er of Men1ber 
States. This possibility \\·::1 not becor:;~ a re.;.lity unless the \letnbe:- Sta:~s shO\\. a tirm 
willingness It..• en:er_into th:s type l"'f ini:i::ltiYe. If s:.~ch willin~:-~ess \\·er-= to r~ den1011Strated. 
one or tnore actiYities of this type could 2c foreseen. 

• A1orc fhcus a1;) aurnnon:_·. tor rh. .. ' .foj;:r Rest: ... :1·ch Centre-

The Con1n1issior: Jully sur;:orts the P .:::1er s c'-"'nc Llsion that :nc JRC :1as .::. central role in 
support of C on1munity poli-::ies. It has .:: neutr;::l stJ.ius '"·hich is of parti~ular :mponance with 
respect to n1:1ny ::spects of Con1n1t!nity :-egubti\.""~n .. :swell 35 l~~~hly sr-=.:ialis~J facilities and 
capabilities \\·hie~~ are need.:.: to perforc~ :his fu:Kti~..':-1. son1c of \;.-hich ar-= uni~"Je in Europe. 

As in the case o~- national !..:0oratorics. :ie JRC is l:J\·ing tt.."' a.:_:ust its 2;::-'pn.•.::.:h to face up to 
new realities anc the Comc::ssion is co::11nitte-.:i tl""~ ::1aking the ..:hanges :JcCe3sary t\..•r it to do 
so. including bet:er focus 0:-: the areas i:: \\·hich it c\.:els. Sine~ 1988. ::! :11aj\.•:- effort has been 
1nade to build ur contacts t-~t\\·een the .iRC an..:i th~ acaden1ic .:nJ indu~:rial :-~search \\·orlds. 

1:1 ;H.k:::,•:~. lilt' r••.:ll' -:.:..:in 1···, -,.:._· -~. th;; :~· .>·.· ··; darit:..::::: .. ·· "",!:'h.:!·~ -:ul ··: fi..'~.:~J to r.:mark-, 
mad~.· in lht an:-c..·"\ :. ·:1.: Pa:-;:;·, -_-.,n. "-·: .. :h -:_:;:~ thJ: ··:.:..:.._ · darit: ·, ;-..:-~.:1\t'd ,,:- ·,,,\ - ,,bi;..·~·tl\t'~ ltn th;; 
C.:\ aluati<)n ft'P{'r: ,,! ::·.: '\ud;;..:.:- h-- ·:l Sak~:· -,pt'..: .·.: rro~r ..:.:-::;11;.' . .:·.: CO<'rJ::-;:J::.:.: ".\ lth tfw,;._: •:"til:.: ':'.:.:iii..: l'rog.rammc.:··. 

and that ··r·'•'r \\ ,•rk::-.; lc.:' d ,:._,m.:~ · • citc.:d·· ~t'l\\ :.::::- DCIXll .me ·:.~c_· staff. ·1 :~:.: .. •mmissll·- 1 .... ,,· : ·..: 'it''' that "f'rking 
rdations arc.: c.:"\.:.:lkn: lltmc.:,-:r. ::-: :: .. nurc.: ,,:.tht>. ~:!:Hil'll~ ;.:u:': ·:.:::.:ct th.: :::..:l :-~:.Ill the:~-.:: .• : l': ··--.son -,.:f..:ty. the .IRC 
compete:; t:'ucc.:::::fuL: 'again.::: or~~- ;--rop<,~;:;, fp~ ,-Jrcd-.:~'.:': f:1:--.: :~. Th.: l:L:~.::.·.,m Spc.:cl:· _. Pr,,;·.::.:nnh: :{'r the JRC i:-; 
mainly c0n..:c.:rnc.= \\ ;:"" :-c.,car..:!": .:1;:- _.:\:ar :'J:·:.:~u::~.:- "hid-: .::-;: ;.,,. ·:-. ..: subj;:~: ". -- .:~ .:d n'< _:i:,,:-.. 
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'vith a progran1n1e to in1proYe the custon1er-contractor relationship for policy rdat(!d research; ~: · · 
This effort has been strongly increased after the Decision on the 4th Framc\Hlrk Progrmnn1e 
and on the basis of the Council Conclusions of 26 April 1994 on the rok of the JRC. 
Increasing the autonon1y evidenced by the establishment of the JRC as a separate Directorate-. 
General. is one of the _essential adtninistratiYe and legal steps in this process. 

4. Better programme balance 

The Panel n?commend\· that in a nznnber l?lrespects measur(!s need to he Ioken to ensure a 
correct halance ldthinthe Frtnnework Programme 

· • A correcT balance bellt'een .fundcunental and applit.'d research. including the merging o_f 
conrergenr re."•earch areas 

The proposal for the Fifth Franle\vork Programme detines a structure which can reconcile the 
need to help the Enion n1aintain and develop the flow of ideas and scientific and technological 
kno,,·ledge ,,·ith that of develop,ing its technological capability in the n1ost critical areas. The 
role of the F ranle\\·ork Progranune is not to duplicate national funding of .. blue skies·· 
research. Ne,·enheless. the eYer-closer interlinking of n1ore basic and applied research in 
modern science and technology and in inno\'ation ne\·ertheless n1ust be ackno\\·ledged and 
fully reflected in the Fifth Fran1e,,·ork Progran1me. T'::o aspects of the Fran1ework 
Progran1n1e need to be considered in this respect: 

• The key actions. \\·here the specific bottlenecks n1ay require focused basic research as ,,·ell 
as applied technology deYeloptnent. 

• A.cti\·ities. for research and de\'eloptnent of generic tcchno~.__")gies. 

The san1e strict selection criteria ,,·ould be used to idcntit~· all research actions. !\1ofeoYer. 
any basic research con1ponent '''ould Yary as a function of ~he maturity of the research area 
and n1ay be n1oditied as progress is n1ade. This is in ac\:ordance ,,·ith the yje,,·s of the Panel. 

Also in accordance ,,·ith the recon11nendations of the Pane~ is the tnerging of programn1es 
·dealing ,,·ith inforn1ation and con1n1unications t~chnologies and telematics applications 
(then1e II). and the biotechnological elements within agriculture. biomedical research and 
biotechnology (under thetne 1). 

• .-1 correcT ha/ance herH_-ecnrhematic and acthil_l· ha_,,:£1 pn,_<;:.ramnh.'.~ 

A general principle underlying the structure and content of t~1e Fifth Frame,,·ork Programme. 
as recon11nended by the PaneL is that research projects sht•tdd be managed. to the c.\tcnt 
possible. fron1 \\·ithin the the1natic programmes. Strong li:-1kag~s ,,·ill therefore be secured 
ben,·cen the thematic and horizontal programmes. as in the case of exploitation of rese3rch 
,,·here the functions of thetnatic and horizontal actions h2n~ been noted. In the cas~ of 
training and n1obility. the Panel belieYcs changes are needed to inlpro,·e the image of these 
acti\··ities ·.and reduce delays. ·- The programme on ~·in1pro,·ing human potential.. \\·ill 
incorporate a nwnber of changes based on experience of the T\·1R programme. In additit1n to 
reducing the ti1nescale of c\·aluation and selection of rropos::ils for fellowships (the target is. 3 
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tnonths). ne,,· tneasures ,,·ill be introduced. such as .. industry host fellowships .. \vhich will 
create a tnore transparent and predictable enYironment in \\·hich to attract the very best 
researchers. 

• A correct balance 1rith re.\1Jecl 10 the inTernational dinu.!nr..·ion r?( EC Tt.!search: .fitrther 
initiatires for aspiring member start:s and greater European added wtful' in partnerships 
1-1·ith dereloping countries. 

More intensiYe research cooperation. including \\·ith countries aspiring to becon1e tnembers of 
the European Union~ is indeed being. sought under the ne\\· F ran1ework Progranune. Full 
association ,,·ith the Fifth Fran1e,vork Programn1e ,,·auld be possible for certain accession 
candidate countries. notably in Central and Eastern Europe~. should they choose this forn1ula. 
This \Vould allo,,· participation in the Progran1mes under sitnilar conditions to the EEA states. 
An altematiYe ,,·ould be participation on a project by project basis. in principle \Vithout 
Community funding; this being open to central and eastern European countries not fully 
associated. European Ne,vly Independent States and .l\·lediterranean third countries. 

As regards de,·eloping countries. cooperation projects will continue to be oriented to,vards 
these COUntries t(' de\·elop scientific knO\\·}eJge and technological capabilities \Vhich are 
appropriate to their needs and can assist in soh·ing their de,·eloptnent problems. There is also 
a recognised need to in1prove cooperation ,,·ith ~-en1erging econon1ies .. ,,·hose tnarkets are 
gro,,·ing ,·ery fast and \vhich represent in1ponant opportunities for the EC. 

Conclusions 

The Con1mission · s analysis of the rep'-1rt of th-: Fran1ework Progran1n1e 5-Year Assessn1ent 
Panel. den1onstrates that its detailed recon1n1cndations ,,·ill be Yery extensiYely taken up in the 
proposals for the Fifth Franle\vork Progran1m-:. Nonetheless. the Panel recognises that fully 
to achie,·e the substantial changes they rec0r:::nend. changes are needed to the legislatiYe 
en,·ironment. ,,·hich go beyond the scope o:· the C on1n1ission · s F rmnework Progranu11e 
proposals. 

l;1 ..1dJitiPI1 h' ~" itz~rland and brad 




